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2nd p ovost h pefu arrives State tries to b c 
youth-dra·n trend 

BY ARNA W1LKINSON 

Ri ing co t 
may take bite 
out of library 

BYnNASTEIN 

is non 
mon y, then w will not 
be buying nny additional 

, material." 
If no additional fund 

are allotted to th 
library ay1tem, few r 
book. will be purcba.aed, Sa a.IMY, PAGEIOA 

Productivity soars to 
two-decade-high rate 

BY JOHN M. BERRY 
WAStt~~ POST 

WASHINGTON - Uiliar pro
du&:tMty, the liOUnle rJ rising stan
dard of Jiving 10 the United 

roee in the July-September 
period at. the fastest pece in more 
than ~ years., the l..ebor Depe.rt-
ment repmed oo Wedneada~ 

The gain allowed oompanies to 
~their workers' pey and ben
efita and at the same time see 
their profits soar. It aleo meant 
that economic growth could 
surge without creating any atldi
tiooal pressure on inflation. 

At busine ses other than 
farms, productivity - the 
amount of goods and 8eJ'Vices pro
duced for each hour woTk.ed -
shot up at a 9.4 percent annual 
rate in tbe third quarter. Firms 
managed to boost production at a 
10.3 percent annual mt.e, while 
the number o( hours worked by 

WEATHER 

their emplo inchGd up at. only 
a 0. pcra!Ot annunl m . • 

Workers' pay and benefit 
i.nc:reaaed at a 3 percent annual 
rate. but th huge jump in the 
efficient uae oflabor caused the 
OOBt of the labor going into each 
urut of production to plunge at a 
5. pe.rt~ent rate. 

Over the pest year, the prod~ 
tivity gain a smaller but still 
very hefty 5 percent, with unit 
labor <XJSta down 2.2 percent. 

'"The incredililc surge in third
quarter productivity growth i 
further proof that corporate 
management has adapted to 
new technologies eo as to control 
labor uae and C08t.B during a peri
od of little or no corporate pricing 
power,• said economist Joe Uro 
at Stooe & McCarthy Research 
Aaeociates, a financia1 JrulJ'kebi 
research finn. "Now that the 

BY W1LUAII MIKESELL 

Ul bu Siness and lr beral Ml$ ollumnl plac ement l{;·.:..,'!i~ 

D•••• 

Bridging a cultural gap with police ride-alongs 
BY CHRJSnNA ERB 

Tlf.IIAI.Y 

Liping Peng, a gradu-
ate student a the m, relaxed 
agnirnt th cold 1 ther front 

t cl a polioo car Iowa City 
Oftic:er David Schwindt petroiJed 
west.crn I 11 City oo Nov. 21. 

With queiJlioning dark brown 
ey , the 28-year old woman 
pointai to Schwindt' belt. and 
asked, with a smile, how mach 
the equipment on his belt
pepper spray, handcu.f&. radio, 
nashlighL, and expandable 
baton- eigh.ed. 

'Ibe two-hour long conversa
tion they shared was the first 
in a !Jeri of poHce ride-alongs 
for international tudenta -
the result of a collaboration 
among local law-enforcement 
agencl and the Ul Interna
tional ProgramS. 

'International students can observe first·hand what the offirers 
do on the job and gain a better understanding of the role 

officers play in the COfMllnity. This will also give the officers an 
opportunity to talk to the students and get to know them better.' 

- lois Gray, program associate for UllntemationaJ Programs 

Founders hope the uperi· 
enc:e will help break down eul- • 
tural and social barriera 
between police officen and 

licll ~()My IO'dl 
lnelrnltl-1 ............ u, ..................... City 
,alice Oflic:lr Dnkt SchwtMIIIIfinlarltlt-along on Nov. 21. international ts. 

CY s 

windt 'd 0 

• the 
time in · memory that inter
national tud nLI hav n ked 
police Cor an opportunity 
to aocomprmy them during their 
hifta. 

Tho yearlong program • th 
r ult. ofthe effort!! of Claire 
Cardw n, an intc.rnational tu
dent adV18er in the Int.cmational 

tud n and Scholars Office, 
who won a 10,000 grant, 
"Painting the Lanes ft r a Better 
Und ratanding Betw n the 
International Community and 
Uxa1 Law EnforcemenL" 

Th UI police. the Iowa Ctty 
police, the John on County 
Sheriff's Office, and the 
Coralville police all agreed t.G 
take part in the program. 

Loi G.-ay, an l.Dt.emationaJ 
Programs program auociate, 
said abe bopea the program 11oil.l 
help to create a better rapport 
among law-enforcement agen
cies and international students 
by allowing them to spend time 

Sa----. PtiGE 1~ 
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Culver pushes caucus turnout 
BY ANNIE SHUPPY 

M~Y()WNt 

An tate Cabinet member 
held a caucus workshop in [owa 
City on Wedne day aimed at 
increasing turnout for the Jan. 
19 event in a year when its legit
imacy faces close scrutiny. 

There was a two-year window where Republicans 
and Democrats had to make a case to keep the 
Iowa caucuses first, and it was a battle. The one 
leading criticism, the one argument, was that we 
weren't having enough people participating, and 

we want to do something about that. 

- CIIet c.tnr. 
Iowa Secretary of State 

him elf will hold four more 
throughout th state. 

If a candidate doea not achieve 
this, pre6lreoce groups can either 
distribute upport elsewhere or 
recruit members to reach vialilit}t 

Any registered voter who will 
be 1 years old by Nov. 2, 2004, 
can attend, and people who are 
not regi tered with a party or 
would like to witch can do 80 at 
their precinct locations. 

Melanie Cloud Gross, the 
state director of \'oter registra
tion, said that although Clark 
and Lieberman are no compet
ing in Iowa. Democrats can still 
attend caucuses and elect dele
gates on their behalf. 

Th~ Daily Iowan 

Vo lume 135 

BREWNG NEWS 
1'lioii: (319) 335-6063 
E-mIII: daiIy-IowanCujoedu 
Fa: 335-6184 

CORREmONS 
Cln~ 

Policy. The Daily 10Wln strives for 
accuracy and lanness in the report
Ing of news. II a report is wrong or 
misleading, a requesl for a correc
tIon or a clanlicatlon may be made. 
A correction or a clanlication will be 
published. • 
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"'"filler. 

. " ISl u e 101 

WArn Cas.y ............ .l3WI1 
~1Iar: 
Megan Etttwdt . ., .•• _ .• .3lSG 

...... "" E4IIar: 
Tony Robinson • . ........ 3,'!5.G3 
MItra ~1tDn: 
Ketley Casillo ............. mal 
J It Perry ............. . mal 
GIII1t Sc:IIulle ...... ' ..... 335G.1 
........ MItra ~1Iar: 
Paula Muoudls . .. ...... .33H'a 
IJtlIllIoM ~1Iar. 
CalvIn Hennldl .• • .... .• ~ 
AAIItant IJtlllliaIII ~1IDr. 
Jesse Helling .... ........ ~ 
s,w ~1Ior: 
All Noller .. . . . . .. ..... J3S.5M 
Arb • EntIrIIIIIIMIII ~1tIr. 

, 

Iowa Secretary of State Chet 
Culver, who pent part of his 
afternoon at the IMU educating 
approximately 25 residents and 
UI students about the caucus 
p and history, said increas
ing political participation is one 
of the key areas on which Iowa 
party leader are focusing to 
make the case for the tate's 
first-in-the-nation status. 

because Sen. Joe Li berman, D
Conn., and retired Ceo. W, y 
Clark have opted not to compe 
in th caucuses. 

"1 thi.nk we're really pond-
ing to the enthu i8 m we've 
heard from p ople acro the 

ill Student Government Vice 
Pr ident Mayro Wegmann, 
a frequent pre ence on the · 
[owa City political front, aid 
she thinks Culver has done an 
"outstanding" job increasing 
caucus participation and voter 
regi tration. 

PuausHING INFO 
nIl Daily Iowan (USPS 143.310) Is 

published by Student Publications 
Inc.. 111 Communlcauons Center. 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242. dally except 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal and univer
slty holidays, and University vaca
bans. PeriOdicals postage paid at the 
Iowa CIty Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of MarCh 2, 1879. 

Drew BIXby . • .. •• • • . .33S«lI -

"There was a two-year win
dow where Republican and 
Democrats had to mak a case 
to k P th Iowa caucuses first, 
and it was a battle; Culv r, a 
Democrat, said in an intervi w. 
wrhe one leading criticism, the 
one argument, was that we 
weren't having enough people 
participating, and we want to do 
8OJ1ieth.ing about that." 

Of Iowa's 570,000 registered 
Democrats, roughly 100,000 
participate in the caucuses, and 
Republicans have similar 
turnout, Culver said. This year 
is particularly important 

"If we how the country that 
lowarl$ are willing and interested 
in paIticipoting in thispnxees, then 
the d bate will be ov r: Culver 
said. "People will be watdUng, and 
we want to make sure w have a 
strong turmut." 

The event was co-sponsored 
by Iowa for Health Care, a 
bipartisan group aimed at 
securing atrordabl health care 
for Americans. The group will 
hold nine additional caucu 
workshops throughout the 
state, including on in Cedar 
Rapids on Dec. 4 and another in 
Iowa City on D c. 11. Culver 

tate," said Stephani Mu U r, 
the state director of Iowa for 
Health Care. "We really do want 
to get out parbopation." 

The workshop broke down dif
ti TePce in procedure betw n 
the Republicans and Democrats. 
Republicans use 8 trow poll to 
demonstrate their candidate 
preferenc ,while the process 
for the Democratic proce I is 
lightly more complicated. 

For a candidate to be considered 
Viable in a Democratic caucus, he 
or sh must reach a 15 percent 
threIholdin nwnber ~ supportem 

"I've been nothing but 
impressed with ecretary of 
State Culver's dedication to get
ting people out to caucus on 
both side ." ahe aid, adding 
that although many young pe0-
ple do not understand the 
importance of Iowa' caucuses, 
she hopes they will learn from 
Culv r's work. 

E-mail OIrepol\8r AllIe ... al 
anne-slxJppyCuIOwa.e/lJ 

Coralville development boom continues 
BY MEGHAN SIMS 

MOAlY~AH 

Groundbreaking for a new 
commercial building n ar Wick
ham Elementary School. set to 
begin thiB week, will bring a 
home-entertainment slor and 
pas ibly a restaurant and insur
ance office to northern 
Coralville - further expanding 
an area that has recently cxper
inenccc:l a d velopment boom. 

1'b idea for the building is til 
bring in low-impact commercial 
types of office and rviea bUlli
D a,· laid d veloper John 
Pratt, th president of Dovetiiil 
Development Group. 

He said the enterpri8es 

brought in for th project, which 
ia t for comp) tion as early as • 
May 2004, will have local 
appeal. Reference AudioVideo 
was the first bU8in to com
mit, he 8aid, adding that the 
group is meeting with a small 
restaurant, insurance office, 
and other local busine seB to 
occupy the remaining spa 

Coralville City Councilor 
Jean Schnake said one central 
stor will anchor the Imaller 
busines8es. A similar letup 
exi ts at Oakdal Expl'e'l Plus 
n rby, which is supported by a 
m t market and office pace. 

Schnake said the relation hlp 
between development and the cityl 
popuIatim is a t;v,oo.way street.. 

The University of Iowa Dept, of Psychiatry Is 
seeking Individuals 18-35 years old who are 

free of psychiatric Illness, but who 
have one family member treated for 

paniC disorder/anxiety attacks. 
Compensation provided. 

Call 353-5475 or e-mail 
coryell-research@ulowa,edu for details. 

"One of th reasons the popu
lation is growing is becau of 
th quality of Lifl Coralvill can 
provide,· hid, adding that 
th town's rising population is 
fueling developm nt. 

Coralville building official 
Jim Keuler laid that while 
Iowa City offers Proctor & Gam
ble and other larg industrie, 
his town affords it r ident 
commercial enterpri 

Schnake said de ign rs con
sid r surrounding home when 
constructing a n ighborhood 
commercial building's phy ical 
appearance. Certain character
istics, such as th roors pitch 
and building material , must 

blend with nearby home and 
buildings, she said. 

A bu iness' location is more 
important than its type, she said. 

"'I'he whole idea of this partic
ular development is easier 
access to neighborhood-type of 

rvices for people farther away 
from downtown," sh said. 

Schnake also views the devel
opment of neighborhood com
mercial busines as a way to 
bring the people of the city 
together. 

-Am [going to call for pizza if 
it' across the street?" she 
asked. "I don't know, maybe I'll 
walk there inst.e d." 

E·mail D/reporter ...... SIIIII al: 
meghan-simsCulowa.edu 

INGROWN TOENAIL? HEEL PAIN? 
CALL 341-FOOT 

Stop the pain! .. ~ 
Simplerrocedures can stop the 

pain an recurrence permanently! 
• Se Habla Espanol • New patients welcome • Evening appointments 

Dr. Jill Scholz ~ 
1101 5 th St., s~. 102 

341=~668) h:J..-vn syuLire ms • 
877-21 .. 1418 [toll free) F HLY fOOT CARE 
We accept mosllnSln!lce8 Includlllg (but no ImJted to] : Blue CrosaIBlue Shllid 

bnciudlllg 1111 University of IOWI pten&J. John Deere Healltl. Aetna. Principal. 
MlCllancfs Choice. MedIcare. CI~. Mutual of Omaha. and lJnicare. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
1:.11: Pete Recker at 335-5783 
E·m.lI: dally-iowan-circCulowa.edu 
Sufllcrlpllon 11ta: 

Iowa CIy lRi CcmIIJ: S20 for one 
~ $«:I fer two semesilIS. $10 b 
sunvner session. S50 for lui year 

Out of lown: $40 for one semester, 
$80 lor two semesters, $15 lor sum
mer session. $95 all year. 
S.nd .ddrell elt,n,,, 10: Thl Dally 
Iowan, 111 Communlcalions Center. 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

CITY 

Starbucks looks at 
January opening 

After overcoming several hurdles 
and pitfalls , Eastern Iowa's first 
stand-alone Starbucks will open in 
mid-January in time for the end of 
winter recess. 

After weeKs of delay because of 
confusion over the definition of a 
r{Stauran!, the Iowa City City Council 
voted on Oec. 2 to allow food-service 
establishments with less than 50 per
cenl of their floor space used for seat
ing to operate In the downtown area. 

TradlUonally, Starbucks opens to 
the general public on Fridays, said 

"I'm alive today because I listened to what my body told me," 
• 

Now Available at... 

~ 

10 hotJrs ~1toI 
Betl1 Hellinger . ... .. •• • • .33S«III 
eo,yChIIl: 
Beau Elliot • • ........... ~ 
DtsIgft Edllar. 
Anne Webbetdng .., . • ~ 
AaIItInI Dultft Edltlr. 
JennHer Sturm .••..•..... J3S.W 
GII",lcs Edllar. 
~tha Smith ...• . ..• _ • .33SG 
I'l1010 EdI1or: 
John RIChard .... .. .... ~ 
Assistant Photo Ed ItDr. 
WI1ttney KIdder ........... ~ • 
Wlb Edllar. 
TonyPl\an ............. ~ 
... 1_ Ibflller. 
Debra Platl1 .............. .33H1I 
Allftrtllllllllbnager. 
Jim Leonard ............. .J3S.5l91 
C,_m.d. Ada "filler: 
Cristlne Perry ............ .J35.5711 
Clmliitlon Ib/llfer. 
Pete Recker •...•..•• .. . .33WII 
D" PnIdm'1HI MIIII"tr: 
Heidi Owen .. .. . .. .. .... ~ 
Nllht ProductllHl .lfIIlff: 
Robert Foley . . . .. .... ... ~ 

regional market manager ~ 
Barrett. On the previous l1'uQ 
the chain often stages a grand-ql 
Ing ceremony with local 
and company friends Invited VI 
tour of the facility and free 
ages. The charity for the IllIG ~ 
opening has not been dete . 

The 228 S. Clinton 51. coffee 
is undergoing renovalions ftr. 
opening, said building to-ftIP 
Bobby Jett. Construction Is ~I 
planned, and workers W11l1111 
original design, he said. 

Starbucks Is now Intervle 
job applicants. 

"Mercy is part of the community. And that's why we were there." -: Roy J~tis 
l~alJ 

~)~ 
8:15 - 5:15 

ThurlClay 8:15-7:00 

Mercy Medical Plaza 
540 East Jefferson Sl 

Suite 203 
Iowa City, Iowa 52245 

·Senlor DIacounta 
10% OFF PrHCription 

Eyewear 
NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY 

Exceptional Medicine. Extraordinary Care. 
One day in 1999. radio personality Roy lustis experienced minor chest discomfort while walking up to 
a Hawkeye basketball game. His family doctor sent him to Mercy Hospital. home to the best cardiac 
care in lowa City.' During routine heart catheterization, Roy's cardiologist discovered significant coronary 
artery disease and immediately scheduled him for a bypass operation. The surgery was successful. and 
Roy is now back to enjoying an active lifestyle. As he puts it. "Irs an experience you don't necessarily want 
to have to go through-but if you have to. Mercy is a great place to go through it: 

For more information, talk to your family doctor, or caD Mercy On Cal at 35&-2767 or 1-800-351-2767 
to schedule an appointment with one of our board~rtIfIed carcfloJoBlsls-

..I .. MERCY 
, .. IOWA CITY 

www.mercyiowacity.oll 

Ttl. lim Ino of the 
Wedn day she 
01 now on parts of 

or 
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Hog farmer eo 
t battle e • 

VlrODlDe 
BY AMY LORENTZEN 

FLUS OTS 

inn pu he erger 
d. Am Ttll ••• .'M;$Od~ 

with c -t-e count-e 
The flm snow 0' the ItalOn IUnound Nicol. MJIIlIIi. of Am on 
Wednesday Ih. waltl Jor lb. A storm had dumped almost. fool BY PATRICK CONOON 
o' snow on PlrtJ 0' Iowa by IIrty W.d day. 

orm snarls 
pa of Iowa 

BY MELANIE S. WELTE 
ASSOCWED .. 

flrpIore the ....... ~Gr-"
SChool. you wtI\tI 'fOIIT fut\n __ .net 
profmional deI;'IIoprMm oplIOn$l 

You wII dIIaJwr. 
o OM 10 masten Ind doaor .. degrft 
~ rlOgW19 from tt. JtienaoI, .u. 
.nd tuNn~ to ~chapIiNry ~ 
.netmud\man 

o l\aNt"Ch-lnd pr~~ 
o ~ "" of fI\Irdue Vaduate 

studeltl ~ M!ding 

Why would you go..".... .. 1 

To .wppIy Of 10 Ium I'IIOft MIout wMt the 
~.~ School his to Offer you. YIIrt 
uson-lne. 

JR 

e 
Overcoming Obesity 

Tu day, December 9 
6:30-8 p.m. 

Holiday Inn Conference Center 
1220 Fi t Av nu , Coralv 

Nearty 65 percent of Amencan adults (about.127 mrllion) are averw • 
or obese. 

Each year, obeSIty oootribu 8S to at least 300,000 deaths In the U.S., whi 
the health care costs associated WIth obesfty amount 0 apprOXImalely 
$100 btlllon annually. Obesity increases one's nsk of developing a number 
of conditions includJOg high blood pressure, cfJabetes, heart disease. stroke, 
sleep apnea, and several types of cancer. 
As obesity reaches epidemec proportIOns, mllions will try everything-from 
the latest 'ad" d ts to undergoing surgery (as seen with celebrities like 
Catrue Wilson and AI Roker)-to lose weight There is no easy solution. 

Hear U~rsity of ~ Health Care experts discuss options to 
overoomll'lg obesity, Including; 

• Proven weight loss strategie$ through nutrition exercise. 
and lifestyle changes • 

• Myths and facts about weight loss (bariatric) surgery. 
Who is a candidate 1 What are the potential risks? 

• Factors of ~tenn weight loss success and maintenance 
• 

Our presenters are: 

__ W ....... , MoD" FACS 
Surgery 

Khun'Im 0edIr, M.D. 
Internal MecIcine 

1VERSfIY~OWA 
HEAlrnCARE 

Ormtging MaIidM. 
Owngittg liw:s.-

Advance reglsblltion Iaf this he community ...,Irw 
Is encouraged. For mote information, or to regtst_, 
pIeMe a.n 384-8442 or 8OQ. 777-8442. 

~ ~"~'>""""~dlOwacpos&1Nd 
-*.I,.au IWqIh III -.r.oodI!ID. II Older'> ~ II"'~ 
~caI Tarn~. eo.mu-.., ~ ... .a.anc..31~7353 
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·Prosecution rests in Rep. Janklow cas 
BY CARSON WALKER 

A$OCWHl PII:SS 

FlAND~U. SD. - Pro8eru
las rest.fd their case ~ in 
Rep. Bill JIlIlkkrNl manslaughta
trial after a wibes told trejury that 
JanIOOw oemiy hit her mmiIy at the 
same interaeetion where the IXIO

gressnan and a nxir.rt'ydi.<trollided. 
• The bulk of Janklow' defense 

is planned for today. 
• Janklow, 64. is charged with 

manslaughter, reck! driving, 
running a stDp sign, and speeding 
during an Aug. 16 accident at a 
rural inter ection that killed 
Randy Scott, 55, a motorqcl' t 

• from Hardwick, Minn. 
; Jennffi r Waltet'8 of'lrent testi

fied on Wednesday about the 
close call at the same intersection 

• on Dec. 29, 2002. 

She and her family were trav
eling east when a speeding 
white Cadillac ran the top sign 
from the uth and missed their 
pickup by mere feet, Walter 
said_ 

Walters said she "beard tires 
Ba'IlIdUng and gravel kicking up,
turned around, and w the car' 
back bumper. "I wouldn't doubt 
¥ pebbles cigm\'eI hit oor truck.-

She called 911 to report it. 
and Moody County Deputy 
Sheriff Tony Aas said that 
approximately 10 minutes 
later, he topped the Cadillac 
just outside of Flandreau. Jan
klow wa the driver, and he 
was doing 92 mph in a 65 mph, 
though the officer locked hi 
radar on at 86, he testified. 

The defen contend that a 
diabetic reaction caused JankJow 

to miss the stop sign, but pl"Ol& 
cutors 8y be knowingly ped 
through the intersection at more 
than 70 mph. Janklow bad 8 stop 
sign; Scott did not. 

Another prosecution witn • 
emergency medical technician 
Mark Bonrud, said Jank.low did 
not appear to be ufIi ring from 
low blood sugar after the crash. 
But he said Janklow did accept 
a Coke and some candy at the 
scene - two itelIl8 that diabet
ics do not usually take unle 
they are low on sugar. 

Bonrud aid Janklow told 
him h did have something to 
eat or drink earli r. 

Chri Braendlin, a Janklow 
aid who was in the car with the 
congressman, te tilled earlier 
Wednesday that Janklow did 

not have anything to eat all day 
on Aug. 16. 

BraendJin aid he saw a 
motorcycle right before the 
CJ'tl h. 

"This is one event And J can't 
recall what order,- he tified. 
"It w motorcycle, nash, spin
ning.-

He testified that Janklow 
eemed fine on the Jrip from 

Aberdeen and recall slowing 
down before th collision. 

WI remember slowing down 
but I don't remember where; he 
said. 

Al 0 Wednesday, Highway 
Patrol gt. Gene Barthel, an 
ccident reconstructionist, esti

mated Scott was going 59 mph 
and Jank.low was going 71 mph 
in the 55-mph woe. 

Dou" Drey'.r/k>SOalllli' 
Chris Braendlln leaves the courtroom on Wednesday an. 
in Janklow'l manslaughter trial In Flandreau, S.D. 

:Peterson pleads innocent in wife's ~eath 
BY BRlAN MELLEY 

ASSOCIATED PIfSS 

• MODESTO, Calif. - Scott 
• Peterson pleaded not guilty 
• Wednesday to charge of mur
: d ring his wire, Lad, nod th ir 
: unborn son, again denying the 
· allegations that could land him 

• on death row. 
· Judg AI Girolami scheduled 
• trial to begin Jan . 26 after 
: Peterson entered his pIca for th 
• second time inee hi arrest in 
• ApriL 

"That's correct, your honor, 
• ('m innocent,- Peterson told 

Girolami Wedne day. alter he 
wai ved the reading of the 
indictment. 

Peterson, 31, was arraign d 
again because a judge last 
month eaid there wa enough 
ovid nee for prosecutors to tak 

• th case to trial. 
: . The hearing cam a day after 
• pro ecutors for the first timo 
: hinted at parts of their theory 

behind th Laci PeterllOn lay
ing - saying Scott bl d insid 
th truck he allegedly used to 

: haul h r body away after killing 
: h r. 

Laci P terSOn. 27, wight 
months pregnant wh n he wna 

• reported mi ing last hri tmna 

Eve . Her r mains wa hed 
ashore in April a r. w mil from 
the area wher her hu band 

id he had gon Ii hing. 
Assi ttint District Attorney 

Rick Di ta 0 revealed that 
authoritie believe Laci Peter
!!On was killed at hom , explain
ing why lawyers grappled at the 
preliminary hearing over 8 mop 
and bucket used to clean up the 
kitchen area in the couple's 
house. 

Authoritie believe her body 
was transported in the truck, 
th n w 19hted down and t.o8:!Cd 
into th San Francisco Bay. 

In court papers, prosecutors 
said cement-like material wa 
found in the bed of the pickup 
truck. A d tective at th prelim
inary hearing said ther was 
evidence P terson faehioned 

veral concrew anchors in his 
warehou c , but only one of 
tho ancho was found in the 
boat h said h took fisbing th 
day Laci vani hed. 

Prosecutor had refus d to 
return Peterson's pickup truck 
because th y beli v it wu used 
in the murd r and wont d to 
keep it as evidence. 

But on Wedn sday, d fen 
lawyer Mark G rogo , who i 
eimultnn ously repre enting 

LASER HAIR REMOVAL -
· with the Lightsheer Diode Laser 

Now availablefor all skin fJ'pes/ 
Also offering Botox Cosmetic, Glycolic Acid Peels . 

& Botox for excessive underarm sweating 
Susan Wal" M.D. 

Certl1led by lbe hmertcan Board of Dcnnacolog)' 
Mercy Medkal Plaza • 5fO E. Jel'fe..-oD St., Sul~ 300 • IOwa City, lA 52245 

Pbone 339-3872 

A DEBATE ON 
PIGSKIN PLAYOFFS 

THURSDA~DECEMrnER4 

7:00 p.m . • 8:00 p.m. 
LEVTIT AUDITORIUM, COLLEGE OF LAW 

RE S OLV E D : 
THAT A NATIONAL FOOTBALL PLAYOFF SHOULD 

REPLACE THE BOWL CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES 

AFFlRMA TlVE 
Zachary Harper '07, Des Moines, Iowa 
Jon Nasatir '04, Long Grove, Dlinois 

NEGATIVE 
Orion Jones '06, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Bill Schwartz 'OS, Brookfield, Wisconsin 

David Hingstman, J.D., Ph.D., Moderator 

A PROGRAM TO ENCOURAGE 
UNDERGRADUATE DISCUSSION 

OF VITAL ISSUES IN A PUBLIC FORUM 

CLASSES ARE INVITED 10 AlTE/liD THE DEBA IE. 
All partiolW'lI are studtnts. and Ihe topia are.e.rud by studorIta. ru oddltlon.lllnfonN~on or 110 maU ~1I1Or spedaI 

ilAisWICf \0 Ittend. caU J:aliIIe CroW .t 3lS-06l1. 

5p0ntc0'td by 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
A. Craig Baird Debate Forum 

0lVlSI0N OF CONJ1NUINC EDUCATION 
DEP AKTMENT Of COMMUNICA llON STUDIES 

Michael Jackson, persuaded 
the judge to order prosecutors 
to return the truck to his family. 
With legal bills mounting. the 
family bas made $643 in 
monthly auto payment for 
nearly a year. 

He cheduled 8 hearing for 
Jan. 6 0 the defense can 
request that the trial be moved 
from lan.i laus County because 
of pretrial publicity in Laci 
P terson's hom town. 

Come find out why! 

A 
VORTEX 

p \\ 
211 E. Washington - 337·3434 

0pCII daily 'liI.pm • Fri " Su 'til 9pm • SUI! 11om·Spm 

Girolami also refused to lift. a 
gag order Wednesday or unseal 
any of the sealed court docu
ments. A lawyer repre enting 
the Modesto Bee and four other 
new papers had asked the 
judge to rclea e police reports 
filed in upport of orre t and 
search wormnts. 

The judge said he would rule 
on the chang of venue motion 
before scheduling further hear
ings for the de~ nse to challenge 
wiretaps, th use of devices that 
tracked Peterson and cadaver
BniftIng dogs used to searcll for 
Lad Peterson's scent in the 
boat. 

CardJ WWW.W>rtCSBifts.COIII 

GREAT STORB · GRBAT GIFTS · GRBAT Pllel! 

GIVE GIFT. 
RECEIVE $50 OFF. 
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Color screen, speakerphoM ~ 

FREE INCOMING CALLS 
Nextel Is the only service to offer free I~ 

call1nQ plans, which make all your Incoming calls Ira t 
Plus, every Nextel- phone com!s with. 

built-In walkie-talkie, so you can Qet more dant. 

NEXI'El... Done. r' 

CORALVILLE 
RP Communication 
Coral Ridoe Mall 
319-625-3012 
Un Ie om Wireless 
1801 Clocktower Plaza 
Suite 240 
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Cincinnati death 
ruled a homicide 

BY STEPHANIE SIMON 
lOSAlGlES TMS 

ST, LOUIS - Cincinnati's 
coroner on Wednesday ruled the 
weekend death of Nathaniel 
Jon a homicide - the direct 
re ult of Jone ' clash with six 
police officers who repeatedly 
truck him with nightsticks as 

they truggled w subdue him, 
Hamilton County Corooer Carl 

Parrott Jr. quickly added that he 
was not implying the police had 
UBed excessive force. Calling the 
death a homicide, he said, "'does 
not imply hostile or malign intent." 

But the fight with officers did 
stre - and, ultimately, stop -
Jones' heart, which was already 
weakened by coronary disease, 
high blood pressure, obe ity, 
and the intoxicating effects of 
cocaine and pcp, Parrott said. 

"Accordingly, his death must 
be regarded as a direct and 
immediate consequence of the 
truggle, " the coroner said, 

explaining why he could not 
declare the death accidental . 

The ruling infuriated police. 
"These officers did nothing 
wrong," said lWger Webster, the 
pre ident of the police union. 

It also angered black 
ctivists, who seized on the coro

ner's report 88 proof that police 
brutality in Cincinnati contin
Ue unchecked, despite much
heralded refonns. Jon was the 
18th black man in the past eight 
years w be killed while fighting 
or fleeing Cincinnati officers. 

"We're really tired of this hap
pening. We're hurting: said 
Patricia Carson, who runs a sup
port group for mothers who have 
I t sons w violence on Cincin
nati streets. She pointed out that 
earlier this year, th city agreed 

NATION 

,Search for N.D. college 
student continues 

CROOKSTON, Minn. (AP) - The 
man accused 01 kidnapping a college 
student from a mall par1dng lot agreed 
to be sent to North Dakota to face 
Charges Wednesday, saying barely a 
word even after an outburst from a 
woman in the courtroom who pleaded, 
~ell us what you did w~h the giril· 

Alfonso Rodriguez Jr., a 50-year-old 
convicted rapist, spoke only to lell the 
Judge he underslood whal was hap
pening. He taces kidnappIng Charges 
jn North Dakota and could appear in 
court there as early as today. 

Meanwhile, approximately 1,700 
l>eople answered a call to renew the 
search for 22-year-old Oru Sjodin, 
~he UnIVersity of North Dakota stu
itent who was last heard talking 10 
tier boyfriend on a cell phone on 
Nov. 22 after she left her job al a 
Victoria's Secret at a Grand Forks, 
N.D., mall. 

As darkness fell, however, the 
search again netted nothing; it was 
called off for the nighL 

Rodriguez was arrested Monday 
at the home he shares with his 
mother. Authorities have not 
'explained how they connected him 
to Sjodin, but they said they believe 
he was in the parking lot the night 
:She disappeared. 

At the end of Wednesday's pro
ceeding, a woman rushed toward 
1I1e front of the courtroom and spoke 
jn Spanish to Rodriguez: "For your 
mother's sake, tell us what you did 
'with the girl!· 

:I"Give YourSelf' 
The Gift 

$10 
FOR lEN DAYS 

0 
hatheuse 
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~ 
Is-m 0 0 
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(1'IOI1h 01 . 1 Sun In 12th Aver.. CenIeI) 

.\.. 338-YOGA ~ 

to pay $3.1 million w families of 
two men fatally shot by police 
and another $1.4- million to vic
tims of racial profiling by police. 

"You'd think the city of Cincin
nati would leam; she said. 

"It wouki be moo if poIire t6us 
were heJd ....... mtable, if they were 
sent to jail ir ~~: added 
JuIe.ana. :FrierlKm, 8 leader in the 
Black United Front, which h 
preseed ir toorista and wtert.ainen 
to~the~"Butlckn\. any 
changEs. l!bl\haveonyrool hope.-

Her group is organizing a 
rally on the tepa of Ci ty HaIl on 
Dec. 7, followed by a march on 
th courthouse to call (or justice. 

The police officers' union, 
meanwhile, issued its own call 
for Justice - for it men and 
women in uniform. 

Unim Ieoders have grown wwry 
of pointing out that the 18 men 
Jumped tqj'ether "vidims ci p:fu! 
brutality" include an ax-wielding 
killer who had just decapitated a 
teoooger, 8 00nk rd:b5' who sI¥Jt at 
a teller he fled, and a I2-~ 
driver who cImgged 11 poliro~ to 
his death rather than pull OYer. 

Jane wn unarmed. But h 
weighed 350 pound! , and he was 
behaving erratically. Mayor Char
lie Luken has said that his bulk 
alone amounted to a "deadly 
wea.pon" and that the officers were 
right to react though they were 
under potentially I thal attack 
when Jones I~ at them.. 

4b say it' homicid , that's a 
very inflammatory term: said 
Webster, the head of the Frntcma1 
Order of Police. wrhcre' no crimi
nal culpability here. These o!OO.>ra 
did everything by th book. They 
did not cause this man's death. H 
cau.sed it himselfbeaIuse he ~ 
to fight the police, becnu e h 
cOOle to use those drugs." 

TIM 
/ Princeton 
L!:!Review ----

1I.1J)(·l'lf·:1"llill~ 'I(,AT 

• Expert instructors. 

• 10 pt. score improvement - better 
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Betsy JOAn wipes a te.r during. nrws conf.rence on Wednesday in 
Cincinnati. Jones ilthe grandmoth.r of Nathanl.1 Jones, who dl.d in 
pollc. custody Sunday mornino. 

• Over 4,000 pages of materials & 
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Classes start in January. Space is . . 
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one of the world's leading experts on language and the 
mind explores the idea of human nature and its moral, 

emotional and political colorings 

The Blank Slate 
by 

Steven Pinker ' 
published by Penguin 

paperback $16.00 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9am-10pm Mon-Sat 
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Powell I rael 
BY JONATHAN II. KATZ 

... where Brand Name Bargain Hunters Enjoy the Thrill of Saving! 

GREAT OUTLET BARGAINS 
FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST! 

This holiday season, make plans to shop & save 
at over 55 brand name outlets including: 

BOMBAY OUTLET· OSHKOSH 

CORNING WARE CORELLE REVERE 

EDDIE BAUER · OLD NAVY OUTLET 

BASS OUTL,ET . CARTER ' S 

KORET . DRESS BARN 

BROOKS BROTHERS FACTORY STORE 

RUE 21 . WOOLRICH . MIKASA 

VF FACTORY OUTLET 

TOY LIQUIDATORS· AND MORE! 

Tanger Gift Certificates 
This holiday season give the gift that's always in style! 

Just a click or call away, order your Tanger Gift Certificates 
on-line or through the Tanger Customer Service Counter. 

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

Williamlburl, IA 
Less than 30 minutes from Iowa City on 1-80, Exit 220 

800.406.2887 Mon·Sat 9-9, Sun 11-7 
www.tanserout let .com 
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Head off meth labs at the pass 
QJust Say No.- This phrase was made 

fa.mowI in the when then-6nlt lady 
Nancy Reagan created a campaign against 
drugs targeting ilia youth rX America. 
Although catchy, slogans do litt1e IQ curb 
actuaJ drug In Hampton, Iowa, Iaw
enforcement agm are trying 00 take a 
proactive step in OOI\iwrlim with store
ownen! 00 stop the production and distri
bution of mcth.ampheOOmiOM Statu: 
such these are necessary ~ that 
do not violate individuals' civil liberti , 
and the Hampton City Council should 
pass the pr'O]J(lSed ordinance. 

The nationwide number of metham
phetamin labs has increased 577 per
cent ince 1995. 'Thomas Constantine, 
the administrator of the Drug 
Enforcement Agency. reported in an 
address that m th I bs account for 90 
percent of drug busts in th Midw 
Th startling fI cts have led many 
citi , uch as HampOOn, to enact meas
ures requiring OOre mploy to report 
sal of methamphetamine precun;ors. 
Th items includ large quantiti of 
cold pills, nail-polish remover, rubbing 
alcohol, salt, and batteri . Items uch 
as plastic tubing. gl jars, or aquarium 

pumps that could be used in the produc- the USA Patriot Act.. However, the com
tion of meth may also be reported. • pulsory notification of the purchase of 

Many nationwide tore chains, uch methamphetamine precursors does not 
as Wal-Mart, have voluntarily t up pTeClude the police abiding by the law in 
programs that train their employ to providing probable cause before a search 
be vigilant at the register. However, is executed. If a search is refused, officers 
enacting laws making these reports stiD must seek a warrant, even if a WaI· 
compulsory may lead to abuse in evi- l'.iart employee witnessed the purchase of 
dance gathering. Several court ca the precursors. 
involving Wal-Mart whi tleblow r Opponents may also complain that 
have already pa ed the burden of this law does a disservice to storeown
probable cause before search and era and employee, who are now bur
seizure of evidence has taken place. dened with the task of monitoring their 

On Oct. 8, th Iowa Supreme Court custom rs' purchase of everyday itAlms. 
reversed judgment in the case again t However, the discovery and di man
David Wad Maddox of Burlington in tling of meth lab cost taxpayers 
hi a sertion that law-enforcement 2,000 a year per lab, a cost that even 
agents illegally arched the cab of hi tore employee are liable to bear. 
emi after Wal- lart employee Further, th is ue is one ofself-intere t 

noticed him purcha ing meth precur- for toreown rs, becau e the majority 
ors. The lower court upheld of meth-Iab material is shoplifted from 

Maddox's claim that the police had tore counters. 
illegally arched hi vehicle; however, The production and consumption of 
the high court found that the warrant methamphetamines are i8sues espe
was legitimate by the -automobile cially important to Iowa. Measures 
exception" of Iowa Code. uch as the one being considered in 

Many who op th measures do Hampton do a great public service by 
60 on th basis of government abuse, the I ening the likelihood of ever having 
sam worry that has fueled oppot;ition 00 to say "no" to this toxic drug. 

Republicans create new class of welfare 
Remember when the "welfare queen" 

was a woman driving a Cadillac? Today, 
that character has becom n CEO riding 
in th back of a limousin . 

Th Bush admini tration and the 
Republican-led Hou have taken taps 
toward providing an unprecedented 
taxpayer-fund d handout to privote 
companie. 

Th energy bill, which passed th 
Ho and will be taken up agnin by th 
Senate in January, contain nearly $30 
billion in uch benefilB, including $11.3 
billion in ubsidies for oil and gas comps
ni ,which just had on of th ir m t 
profitable years on record. 

That bill also contains $18 billion in fed· 
eral loon guaran: for private construe-
. n of a gas pipeline from Alaska 00 

Chicago; 1.1 billion to build a nuclear reac
tor in Idnho to produ . hydrogen; and 95 
nullion 00 research turning dead turkeys 
inOO energy. This ' whil Pell Grnnt.s -
money that cis kids 00 coU - are 
being frozen for th fim time in 10 )'\lW'B. 

imilarJy, th newly passed Republican 
-Medicare refonn" bill provid billions in 

fed mJ welfore . tancc for private 
busin 

HMOs and Preferred Provid r 
Organizations will I'l'OOive almost $80 bil
lion in federal ubfndie8 00 administer the 
program. An cstimatod $139 billion in 
additional profits will flow directly IQ pharo 
maceubcal compani . Hath r than 
enabting Medicare 00 use its mark t pow r 
00 bargain fc rcheaper drugs in cIcca»
itolist fashion, th "Medicare refonn" bill 
pecifically prohibits such negotiations. 
It also t.s th bar 10 high for fed ral 

approval of safe and affordable drugs from 
Canada that it compl tely foraci the 
free-matket competition that might drive 
down U.S. drug pri by 50 percent. 

What has happened to the 
Republican Party that claimed to be the 
protector of fr mark ts, the true 
bcli vcrs in a capitali tic system in 
which competition would provid the 
greatest ben fit to th grea t number? 
Judging by the energy and Medicare 
bills created by a Republican Congress, 
never has a political party tood for a 

gr ster dependency on government 
handouts for corporate titans. 

The party that campaigned for years 
on demonizing welfare has been trans
fonned into a party that espouses the 
virtu of d pendency. 

Just as with aiding individual8 on the 
welfare roDs, most Democrats believe in 
giving U.S. busin the tools they need 
00 compete effectively: a solid infrastruc
ture of transportstion and water systems, 
fuir-trnd policies that help to equalize 
opportunity and, most important, a pu}}. 
lic-education system that can provide 
American businesses with a well-trained 
workforce. Government should not 
seduce companies with public assistance 
when profit should be their driving force. 

What today's Republicans have created 
is a whole new culture of welfare that 
threatens th very f'ree.market system 
they claim 00 champion. It's time 00 ~t the 
n w corporate "welfare queenn out of his 
limousine. 

This guest opinion by Rep, Aahm Emanuel. 0-111. 
appealed In the Los Angeles Times 

LETTERS------------------~------------------------------------

Put Bush In ' 
my bunker 

Beau EJilofs column on Dec. 2, 
2003 was nothing more It1an pure 
Bush bashing. Most people who think 
with common sense wouk! see the 
COlumn has IrtIIe factual baSIs First 
off, the companson between the pres. 
Ident ftting IntO Iraq under the cover 
of dar1<ness and "the glr1 (Hillary 
Rodham Clinton) 1¥ng Into Iraq in 
broad cIayIlQhr IS grossly out of pr0-
portIOn. Could it possible be that 
Rodham Clinton, forgive me, is not as 
high a priority case as, st!f, the presi
dent of the United States? Let's use an 
example - st!f If Shaqu lie O'Nea1 
were to visit Iowa CIty, he would 
employ about SIX boct}' guards to pr0-
tect him from mob mentalities. Now, 
suppose 8rOOj Boyd or Jared Reiner 
waI< through the very same crowd. 
They may be campus celebrities; 
however, they do not need the high
profile protection given to O'NeaL 

Perhaps the operation was "all 
secretive" to protect the location 
of one of the world's most impor
tant leaders. Does one honestly 
think that if Hamas or other 
Islamic militants knew the loca
tion of the president that they 
would ·sit and twiddle their 
thumbs"? If they attacked a con
voy full of world ambassadors, 
what greater victory could be 
afforded them than the president 
of the United States? 

ON THE SPOT 

As far as for Bush being a sissy 
during the Vietnam War, as Elliot 
alluded to. has he forgotten that 
our previous preSident, Bill 
Clinton, was a draft dodger and 
did not serve in Vietnam at ali? 

Concerning who I would have 
in "my bunker": I would prefer a 

commander in chief who has one 
of the most prestigious generals 
in the world (Colin Powell) as an 
Informant to a female who has lit
tle experience in warfare tactics. 

Lastly, in regard to the president's 
trip to Britain: Plants, in case anyone 
forgo~ have a knack for bounCing 
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Do you think the UI should allow paid leave for biological fathers? 

" Yes-the 
mOlber is Il(){ 

alway the 

main caretaker." 

Annl lIlogal. 
Ut freshman 

"He may not 
have worked as 
hard, but yeah." 

Jimmy TIYIDr 
ULlunior 

back. Anyone who has spent a win
ter in Iowa sees that come spring. 
those pretty little flowers that died 
suddenly spring back to life. I am not 
Justifying the trampling of the flow
ers, but people have a tendency to 
make mounlalns out of molehills 
purely for the sake of complaining. 

"Some time 
off is accept
able. But not 
as much as is 
given to 
mothers." 

Uz Pllter1011 
UI senior 

Instead of finding something to 
complain about, why don't people 
either focus on the positive or quit 
complaining and do something 
proactive about it, like writing 
your congressman. 

A. Herrera 
UI student 

" Yes, it's only 
fair. They ctid 
some of the 
work it 

requ ired." 

BrIIIaty M.,.,rIty 
UI senior 

Fear an~ 
loathing 
in Ciney · 

REAsoN AND RATIONAL thought inet 
OJ'ably separate humans froID ~ 
These are mankind's greatest 
and I place greater value on these 
aspects of the human psyche than 
inarticulate and primitive ernotiooll 
responses. Emotions are still imlXJf· I 

tant; after all, the energies of our 
thought go mostly into finding WI)1 

feel good or visit extreme suB"ering. 
our enemies. However, we must ~ , 
the horse before the cart.. Reason 
should guide emotion and not vice 
versa This is a deucate balance 
which we struggle everyday - ell» 
tions threatening to overwhelm our 
logic. No emotion 
is more an 
enemy to ration
al thought than 
fear. As Frank 
Herbert coined 
relentlessly and 
repetitively, fear 
is the mind
killer. Fear is the 
opposite of rea
son; it's the link 
between humans 
and animals. 

Fear is also 
the most essen-

JOHN 
MOLSEED C 

tial emotion, the primal respon I 

responsible for many specie' ur· 
viva 1 - especially our own. Fear • 
takes control when a critter's very 
life is in immediate danger. On 
Sunday, 41-year-old NathanielJ0IIII1 
was in fear's full grip as he was 
being beaten by Cincinnati poli~ 
While the events that led up rotbt • 
minute·and-a-half portion of the 
tape that has been broadcast w~ 
wide are still unclear, it is clear II 
that portion of the tape that JOll!J 
feared for his life. 

Calmly submitting and leaving ami. 
helpless and captured goes against tl!e 
powerful, primal response of fear. I 
think authority figures undemtandlXll 
overwhelming the fear response they 
invoke is, let alone how heightened. 
becomes when violence and P~JII 
are used to induce compliance. A botIIl 
the ribs and pep~ spray to the 1!)'f!I 

doesn't convince that people they nemt 
remand themselves inOO the custodyli 
their assailants. It instead oonvims 
them they need to flee, immediately'
blindly, anywhere away from the atIG 
era. This is natural when people rigbIq 
or wrongly fear for their lives. 

A black man in Cincinnati in a 
confrontation with the police has 
plenty of reason to fear for his life 
InApril 2001, rioting and protesll 
erupted in the city after police kiJIII 
Timothy Thomas, an unanned biJd 
teenager. He was the 15th black 
male killed by police over the pml' 
ous six years. This clearly indical5 
a fear-inspiriDg pattern. Even a (If 
sory examination of the tape c1eariJ 
shows Jones is trying to flee. His 
goal is to get himself away from tlw 
painful and relentless beating. The 
police repeatedly tell Jones to sub
mit. A lion could try conveying the 
same message to a gazelle, but the 
prey would still run. 

The police should have let Jones 
run. Aside from the fact the man 
obviously wouldn't have gotten far, 
he was no danger to himselforoth
ers. Jones' fatal encounter with the 
police did not begin as a criminal 
complaint. Employees at the Whitt 
Castle saw Jones fall unconsciOUS .~ 
the parking lot. According to JoDfil' 
friends and family, the 41-year-old , 
suffers from narcolepsy. Police welt 
only called to the scene after pa!1' 
medics on the scene radioed for 
police help, saying he was being 
"nuisance." The medics and police 
should have just let him go. But tW 
would probably be going against 
some kind of law. Doing a commtt' 
sense thing usually is, anymore. I 
However, laws should not be p~ 
or replace common sense, ju~ 
and wisdom. 

I'm starting to talk like a liber
tarian. It must be the fear that 
that man's face has transmitted. 
me. It was a desperate kind Ii. 
look, not of a man wanting blood. 
but a man wanting freedom Croll ' 
pain and restraint. I know thei 
ference - it's obvious to me. It ~ 
should have been to the police, W 
I guess it wasn't. The look of a 
hungry wolf is distinct from that 
a rabbit in its jaws to me. I know 
fear when I see it .• 

BYADNAN I 
!B) 

WORLD 

Alleged cannl 
.Ictlm _lIt.1I1 

~rlton charged 
conspiring with 
bomber' 

LONDON (AP) - A 
arrested last week In 
England was charged 
With conspiring With 
·shoe·bomber- Richard 
explOSives plot, poiice 

Saiid Badat was 
offenses, Including 
1, 2001 , and Nov. 
' unlawfully and mahCiOu!'I/r 
with Richard Reid 
unknown" to cause an 
Iy to eoda/lger life or 
inJUry" in the United 
wtIere, london's Metl'OPOll 
saki. 

Badat, 24, also was 
two counts of possessing 
ling an explosive 

He was arrested on 
police found explOSM 
his home in Gloucester. 

Shortly after the 
Secretary David 
security services 
the suspect had 
the network 01 Oaeda 

Ibrahim Master, the 
the lancashire Council of 
said last week that the 
been a student at 
Islamic KnOWledge and 
Blactburn, northern 

Reid was sentl,nced 
prison for a Dec. 22, 
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Alleged cannibal ys 
victim want d d ath 

Briton charged with 
conspiring with 'shoe 
bomber' 

LONDON (AP) - A BritIsh man 
arrested last week in southwestern 
England was charged Wednesday 
with conspiring wIth convicted 
·shoe-bomber" Richard Reid in an 
explosives plot. police said. 

Saiki Badat was charged with three 
offenses. includlllO that between Sept 
1, 2001 . and Nov. 28. 2003, he 
·unlawfully and maflCioUsly conspired 
with RIchard Reid and others 
unknown" to cause an explosion "llke
ly to endanger life or cause 5ef1OUS 
inJury" in the United Kingdom or else
where. London's Metropolitan POlICe 
said. 

Badat. 24. also was charged with 
two counts of possessing or control
hng an explOSIVe substance. 

He was arrested on Nov. 27 after 
polICe found explosive material at 
his home 10 Gloucester. 

Shortly after the arrest, Home 
Secretary David Bluokett said the 
security services and police believed 
the suspect had "connections with 
the oetwortc of Oaeda groups." 

Ibrahim Master. the chairman of 
the lancashire Council of Mosques, 
said last week that the suspect had 
been a student at the College of 
Islamic Knowledge and Guidance in 
BlaQbum. northern Enoland . 

Reid was sentenced to life in 
prison for a Dec. 22. 2001 . bombing 
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2nd Provost hopeful 
strong in English 

LANGLAND 
Continued from Page 1A 

Lucy Bunch, who has 
worked with Langland for five 
years as a sociate d an for the 
UC·Davis humanitie.!! divi ion, 
aid her co-worker has done 

"great work" raising aware
ne ofthe arts. 

·She wa able w do more in 
thi&position than any dean has 
ever done before and till be 
much of a scholar as anyon on 

our faculty," Bunch said. 
Langland is looking forward 

w returning w a tovm where 
sh has tie.!!, Brunch said. Lang
land was bom at the UI H pi
tals and Clinics when her 
rather wa in the UI Writers' 
Workshop. Her husband, Jerald 
Jahn, is a ill alumnus. 

ABo author and editor of eight 
books, Langland i the only 
finali t with a background in 
women's studi , pecializing in 
Vicwrian literature and femi
nist and' gend r theory. 

Her c:areer in academia 
began after he received a BA 
from Barnard College. Mter 
completing a MA and a Ph.D. 
at the University of Chicago, 
she helped to e tabJi h the 
wom n' tudie program at 
Vanderbilt Uni ver ity. In 
1982, he became the chair
woman of English department 
at Conver e College in South 
CaroHna. 

E I DI reporter AnI WlIIII_ at 
m1-wllki edu 

u.s. productivity skyrockets 
PRODUCTIVITY 
Continued from Page lA 

economy has rebounded, w 
beli v productivity growth will 
register trang, but not spectac
ular, gains.-

Ken Mayland of ClearVi w 
Economics LLC in Clev land 
had a imilar vi w. 

Producing 10 percent mor 
with virtually the same labor 
input goe a long way toward 
explaining why corpora prof
its in third quarter TO e at an 
almo t unbelievable 50 percent. 
annual rate, Mayland id. 

MProductivity growth will 
low, but it won't stop, as 

employers will continue to b 
less than nth usia tic about. 

taking on new workers. So this 
means profits will persi t in pil
ing up at prodigiou rate.
Mayland predicted. 

However, economi t Jo h 
Bivens of the Economic Policy 
In titute, a think tank with 
organiz d labor' backing, aid 
th t over the past year, an 
unusually large har of the 
nation' rising incom ha gon 
~ corporatiolUl as profits, while 
the hare received by labor has 
shrunk 

He said that during the first 
few quarters after the end of the 
2001 'on, th I bor share of 
income was st.l>ady at around 63 
percent of total income, while 
nonfinancial corporate profit 
were running about 10.5 JX·roent. 
But since th umm r of 2000, 

those hares have hifted, with 
th labor hare falling to around 
61 percent in the third quarter 
and nonfinancial corporate prof
its rising to nearly 13.5 percent. 

"Tho who work for a living 
have reaped hi torically low 
gains from th current eco
nomic recovery, while owner 
of corporation hav enjoyed 
historically high gains," 
Bivens aid. 

The third-qunrter productivity 
gain was reported last month to 
have b en at an 8.1 percent 
annunl rate, but an upward revi
sion in third-quarter gros8 
domestic product by the Com-

Depnrt.ment caused Labor 
to r vi it productivity esti
mate upward. 

Int'l students experience ride-alongs 
RIDE-ALONG 

Continued from Page lA 

tog th r and become more 
aware of each other's cultural 
backgrounds. 

-International students can 
observe fl t-hand what til offi
cers do on the job and gain a 
better understanding of th role 
officel'li play in the community," 

Gray said. "This will also give 
th officers an opportunity to 
talk w the students and get to 
know them better." 

Schwindt said he thinka rid 
slongs can be beneficial not only 
for the atudents but also for 
oth r Iowa City resident.'!. 

MWe deal with people a lot 
who are distrustful of the 
police," he said. 

Peng aid she ha noticed 

many differenc betw n th 
police from h l' hom town, Bei
jing, nd the ollic J's in Iowa 
City. 

"AJI you have ~ do is call 911, 
and they come," she said, 
adding the experience helped 
her erUoy what the offic rs do. 
MIn Chino, we have eparate 
dutic for police officers." 

E·rnall OJ r8J)Oftef Cllrlstl .. ~ at 
christina -M iowa .edu 

Wondering how to get from. • • 

Here ••• to 

•• • There 

Just Ask 

TRIP KER! 
Log on to 

icgov.orgltransitltripmaker.asp 
& we'll customize a trip plan just for you! 

www.icgov.org/transit 

.... 

Library faces cutback in journal 
LIBRARY 

Continued from Page 1A 

me ter to enmine areas w 
trim spending, such as the 
health-science, liberal-arts, and 
business librari 

"We won't rule out anything 
in advance," Shreeves said. 
"But we are looking for poten
tial scenarios that we may face 
down the road." 

Cutting Lexis-Nexis 
remains a po ibility, although 

<Z>~!7~~:!,~ 
OowntUJ'm E' i t .. t.do 
124 WB"hb1Cjlon sc. -' '755 Boyf'\lOl St 
319351 3500 319351 5800 

HOLIDAY 
HOURS 

Dec. 8th-22nd: 
M-F 8am-7pm 
Sat. 8am-2pm 

~ 
AMERICAN 

PACK & 
SHIP SERVICE 

1010 S. Gllber1 SI. 
CALL 354-0363 

the electronic newspaper 
archive' popularity makes 
that unlikely, Shreeves said. 

Doing 0 would be Mhorri
ble," said UI Student Govern
ment Pre ident Nate Green, 
who worked with UI Presi
dent David Skorton and 
other administrators to 
determ ine which depart
ments would face budget cuts 
after Gov. Tom Vilsack 
announced a 2.5 percen t 
across-the-board cut. The 
group outlined departments 

Life is calling. 
How far wil 

that will receive $9.9 
in budget cuts and w 
that 90 layoffs and cuttiac 
to 15 summer course 
may be po sible. 

·We have to assume 
the budget cuts will COIIIt I 
the next two fiscal y 
Shreeves said . The b 
will have to Live on the 
amount of money 88 this 
or even less in UPCOII 

years." 
E·mall OJ repm n. 

~na-

Would you stop to give 
someone directions? 

If you were walking that way. 
would you guide them1 

if it was out of your way? 
1\1110 miles? 
lWo thousand mile~? 

Would you travel 
to teach §;orm~onIP "" 

To learn something Vftlurc: .. l1f7 

W.me ________ ~~~--~~~-----~-+------~~ __ ~ ______ ~~ 
Home~~, __ ~~~--~~~----~~----~~~--__ ----~~--

City. stm. 211J'--~~-~~--------~. 

Home ?hoM __ ~~ ______ E·lNii 
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01 'oot_.11 r.porl.r 

DononD' r I 
IIllIllllhtl the hit ot 

10WI'I r, •• I., IlIson, 

In Frldly's 01. 

Chicago sign free 
agent Hawkins 

CHICAGO (AP) - Scratch that 
nght-h nd lup man oN t 
Chicago Cubs' h /I I 

Th Cubs 
confirmed 

t 
lhey'd agreed 10 
terms free 
g nl LITrey 
~ T 
d . which 
Indudesa 
Option fo( 2(0). Hlwklns 
guaran 
PI chef $11 mI-
100 over three . 

Hawkins, who w lurn 31 r 
thiS month. &-3 with I 1.86 
ERA n 77 noings for th 
Minnesota TWins He d 75 
outs and didn'l Iowa run over 20 
games from July 31 to t 14. 

He was e pecially mpre$S 
In the opener at lhe playoffs 
against the New York Van • 
striking out four over two inn ngs 
and gett,"g the victory. 

He was converted to a r III 
2000. When the TWins made hm 
their closer. He was moved to the 
setup role before the 2002 season, 
and he is 15-3 WIth a 2.00 ERA n 
139 games since then. 

X 
Source: Boston to 
hire Terry francona 

BOSTON (AP) - TerrY 
Francona will be hired as Bostoo's 
new manager, a source told the 
Associated Press. reuniting p~cher 
Curt Schilling with his former boss 
in a push 10 bring the Red Sox their 
fim World Series IItle SJOOe 1918. 

The Red Sox scheduled a news 
conference for today at Which they 
witt announce Francona's hiring. a 
baseball source said Wednesday 
00 the condition of anonymity. 

francooa managed Philadelphia 
through four losing seasons trom 
1997-2!XX) When the Ph leS were 
a young leam trying to rebuild. 

He wiU be under pressure to win 
immediately In Boston, where 
Grady little avmged 94 wins over 
two seasons but was lei go after the 
team collapsed in the seventh game 
of the Al charnplOIlShIp series. 

f'l' 
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Gato 
H Y 

BY EDOIE PELLS 

10,164 MOSTLY IOWA STATE FANS WATCH THE 

CYCLONES STEAL THE LEAD AND THE GAM FROM THE 

HAW EYES. JUST ONE YEAR AFTER IOWA HANDED THE 

CYCLONES A 64-39 lOSS IN CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA 

ROSEANNA SMfTH 
!»tV 

This was not about 
coaching - It was about 

our team and 10.000 
people refusing to lose 

this game, and us finding 
a way to get it done. 

- Bill Fennelly, 
Iowa State coach 

ac 

l' r'ID '/. 

Medders with 21. 
E II. _ .... a: 1000,Ard KrtsII FIIItntJ drtwn tDWIrd the bIsket during 

WMnadIy night In AmtI. 

Fans 'Cloned and ready 

FRAIK KUPSCH 
Sportswriter 

en thou~ 

sand fans 
jam them~ 
selves into 

Hilton Coliseum to 
watch the Iowa 
State · women's 
basketball team? 

I bad to Bee this for myself. 

Sure enough, 10,164 filled up 
the Ames ar ena, 0 dUating 
between a frantic, raging frenzy 
and a stunned and bitter 
silence. And after two overtime 
periods, membenI of the h0me
town crowd got what they came 
fOT - a gutsy victory against 
their interstate rival Hawkeyes. 

-If you don't like women's 
basketball now, you must be 
brain dead,· said lSU Coach 

Iidlelas WpIafIbe Daily Iowan 
lill V ..... , • Cydont fin since 1966, dIeers hili the 1tIndI. 
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~OWASPORTS 
lhi. leA. 

Friday 
• MEN'S BASKETBAU. hosts 
Eastem WasIungtoo. Ga/Ver
ttawkeye Arena. 811 p.m. 
• WOMEN'S BASKETBAlL at 
Marquette, 7:05 p.m 

Saturday 
• MEN'S BASKETBAll hosts 
Northern Illinois or 
Illinois-Chicago, Carver-
Hawkeye Area, TBA. 
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING at 
Iowa State, 1 p.m. 
• MEN'S GYMNASTICS hosts 
Black vs. Gold Intrasquad Field 
House, 2 p.m. 
• WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS 
hosts Black vs. Gold Intra
squad, Field House. 2 p.m. 

Dec. 7 
• WRESTliNG at Iowa State, 2 
p.m 

Tampa Bay placed wide 
receiver Joe Jurevlclus on the 
injured reserve list this week, 
most likely ending the wide 
receiver's season. He tore his 
MeL in week two, d he had 
recently been trying 10 make a 
comeback as the o. 2 receiv
er in the absence of Kllyshawn 
Johnson Jureviclus was 
unimpressive and left the 
game in the fourth quarter 
complalmng about hiS knee. 
Chari lee. fourth-year man 
out of Central Florida, stepped 
up in a big way and grabbed 
the No. 2 pot behind Ketnan 
McCardell. 

On T uesd.1Y, tile NFL extend
ed the suspension of Cleveland 
running back Wlillam Green 
indefinitely G~ was no
show at the BrOwns' practice 
facility MCIIday despitlJ the con
clusion of his four~me sus
pension. 

James Jackson probably 
Will continue to start in place of 
Green for the remainder of the 
season. Redsklns' Quarterback 
Patrick Ramsey hopes to be 
ready to play Oec. 7 against the 
GJants. the Washington Times 
has reported; he missed last 
week's game ag.llnst the saints 
because of a bruised right foot 
"I took the cast off today.· he 
said If Ramsey is unable to 
play, nm Hasselbect will make 
his nd-consecubve start. 

Bills' Quarterback Drew 
Bledso. did not practice 
Wednesday, and he Will be 
listed as probable on this 
week's injury report. He sus
tained a helmet·lo-helmet 
COllision Sunday that caused 
him to lose consciousness 
briefly and see everything in 
the color yellow upon com
ing to. Despite thiS being his 
second week In a row taking 
a serious blow 10 the head, 
Bledsoe Insists he did not 
actually have a concussion. 

Texans' quarterback David 
Carr will make retum to the 
startmg lineup Dec. 7 against 
the Jaguars; he has been side
lined the past two weeks with 
a shoulder inJUry. He did play a 
little bit last week in relief of 
Tony Banks, wIlo broke hIS 
hand and is now out for the 
season. Bears head coach 
Dick Jauron has declined to 
name his starting Quarterback 
for hiS team's game WIth the 
Packers Dec. 7. Jauron said, 
"We 1eel real comfOl'lable with 
our two veteran quar1lrbacks, 
and to be perfectly honest 
about It, they're differen~ so 
you have to prepare for them 
differently. We would just as 
soon take advantage of thal· 

Kordell sa ... rt got the 
start last week in place of 
Chris Chlndler, who sat out 
with a sprained right shoul
der. Quarterback JeH Blrel. 
will start on Sunday against 
the Cardinals, head coach 
D.nnls Erickson said. 

He looked horrific in his 
first start in three games 
after suffering a high-ankle 
sprain in week nine. He threw 
for a measly 112 yards. no 
touchdowns, and a career
high 10ur interceptions 
Sunday in Baltimore. "I 
expect him to playa heck of 
a lot better on (Oec. 7] 
against Arizona,· Erickson 
said. 

- by Justin Kenny 
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Bonds to appear before jury 
BY ROB GLOSTER 

ASSOOATID PRESS 

AN FRANcrsco - Barry 
Bonds weJghed 185 pounds as a 
rookie in 1986, when he was a 

lender leadoff hitt r known 
more for tealing bases than hit
ting homers. 

Now he's a musel bound 230 
pounds, a six-time National 
League MVP who holds the season 
record for home runs and is gain
ing on HankAaron's career nuuk. 

Bonds ay his increa ed 
strength comes from intense 
weight training, a proper diet, 
Rnd nutritional supplements 
from companie such as th Bay 
Area Laboratory Co-operative, 
orBALCO. 

till, when Banda testifies Wday 
in a probe focusing on posaibl tax 
and drug violations by BALCO, 
the grand jurors and fans acro.:;s 

the country might wond r 
whether his muscular develop-
ment has n entirely Mtural. 

Bonds, 39, repeatedly has 
d nied using steroids and arguee 
that his evolution n hom run 
hitter h8JI been steady. 

-Go look at th back of my 
bubbl gum card," he said after 
winning a third-straight MVP 
award last month. -My numbers 
are consistent.-

Except for 1989, Bonds has hit 
at least 24 hom I'll in each of his 
17 full easons. The only dra
maticjump came in 2001, when 
his record 73 homers marked 
the only time he topped 50. 

On the other hand, four of 
Bonds' five bigge t homer totnls 
came in the last four 880ns -
all aft.er his 35th birthday. 

Bond will be the biggest 

IIlIn MarGoVAssoc&ated Press 
San Francisco Giants' Barry 
Bonds Is shown during I game 
against the Philadelphia Phlllles 
on May 26, 1996, In San 
Francisco. 

name to appear before the 
grand jury. 

Athl te fTOm four sports -
football, ba cb II, swimming, 
and track and fi(>ld - already 
have appellred. That includes 
track star Marion Jon and her 
boyfriend, 100-meter world 
record-holder Tim Montgomery, 
four Oakland Raid I'S, and 
Olympic champion 8wimm r 
Amy Van Dyken. 

An appearance b fore the 
grnndjury, or being ubpocnaed 
to lilY. doe not mean an ath
lete is a targ t of the probe. 

Bonds is linked to th only two 
peopl identified 80 far as targets 
f til fed rnI grand jury: Bonds' 

personal train 1', Greg Anderson, 

COMMENTARY 

and BALCO founder Victor 
Conte. Bonds became a BALCO 
client jUBt before hi record- t
ting 2001 season and bas pmised 
Conte for giving him a personal
ized nutritional program. 

Bonds posed with Conte and 
Anderson for the June i sue of 
Muscle & Fitn.e magazine and 
heaped praise on both. 

"I vi it BALCO every three to 
six months. They check my 
blood to make sure my levels are 
whre they should be. Maybe I 
need to eat more broocoli than I 
nonnally do. Maybe my zinc and 
magnesium intakes need to 
increase,- Bonds said. 

"Victor will call me to make 
sure I'm taking my s upple
ment , and my trainer, Greg, 
will sit near my locker and stare 
at me if I don't begin working 
out right away. ] have these 
guys pushing me." 

Bond brought Anderson, a 
childhood friend, on a major lea
guers' tour of Japan after the 
2002 season, when the trainer 
met player such as Jason 
Giambi - who a\80 has been 
ubpoenaed to te tify before the 

grnndjury. 
And r8()D's hom was raided by 

the Internal Revenue Service and 
adrugtaskforoe pt. 5, two days 
aft.er a similar raid at BALCO. 

Anderson's attorney, Bill 
Rapoport, said computer files 
and other things "that were not 
paper~ were among items taken 
in the raid. But Rapoport said 
he doe not know pecifically 
what wa taken and said Ander
son's only connection to BALCO 
wa when he purchased vita
mins from Conte to give to ath
letes he trained. 

Tigers could be odd men out 
BYJIMUTKE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Here's hoping L U coach 
Nick Saban feel as charitably 
about the BCS at the end of thi 
weekend a he did after last. 
Otherwise, he might y som 
thing he'll regret. 

uming 8CveraI games tur
day go according to form, Saban 
and the Tigers will be the oda men 
out of this college . If LSU 
beats Georgia and Southern Cal 

. beats Oregon State, the Tigers 
would finish with a better reoord 
than USC agai nst a slightly 
tougher schedule. 

The rea.<DlS ir that are numer
ous and confusing. but at least me 

U18 downright diabolical: LSU 
beat Georgia already this season 
and received bonus points in the 
BCS standings fir a win!M!l" a qual
ity~ Ifthe'I¥nwin Satur
day's rematch in the SEC cbampi
aosbip, theBI.I!lqs 00 1oogerquali
fY as the same quality c1 op(XJlel'It. 

Heading into the weekend, 
Oklahoma is No. 1 in the BCS 
standings and ensured of a spot 
in the Sugar Bowl. When 8Ome
one pointed out that the -doubJe.. 
jeopardy" scenario could prevent 
LSU, No.3 in the BCS, from 

• leapfrogging No.2 Southern Cal, 
Saban wisely held his tongue. He 
said only that he'd worry about 
that bridge when he reached it. 

"I think our focus needs to be 
on the game that we are playing 
and what is in front of us and 
nothing else," he said. "I think 
that when you start thinking of 
those other things, which I have 
refCJTCd to on occasion as clutter, 
it affects your ability to perfonn 
as you need to.-

I think our focus needs to 
be on the game that we are 
playing and what is in front 

of us and nothing else. I 
think that when you start 
thinking of those other 
things, which I have 

referred to on occasion as 
clutter, it affects your ability 
to perform as you need to. 

Nick Saban, 
LSU coach 

Two seasons ago, when Oregon 
and Colorado wound up the odd 
men out, Saban's counterparts 
weren't quite 80 measured. Ducks 
coach Mike Bellotti, in a state
ment he still wishes he could take 
back, likened the way the BCS 
did business to "a bad disease, 
like cancer." Buffs coach Gary 
Barnett wished long and loud for 
more "integrity" in the system. 

Oregon had finished second 
and Colorado third in both the 
Associated Press media poll and 
the U A 7bdayIESPN coaches 
poll at the end of that regular 
season, but both were nosed out 
of a title shot by Nebraska. It 
didn't matter that the Corn
huskers lost to Colorado and 
didn't even win their division of 
the Big 12. The BCS number 
crunchers loved them and the 
way they ran up the scores - at 
least until Miami crunched the 
Cornhuskers at the Rose Bowl. 

The BCS track record is bet
ter than you would expect. In 
three of the five seasons since 

assuming control of the postsea
son, it has matched the No. 1 
and No.2 teams in the AP poll. 
In the previous 26 seasons, that 
happened only seven times. It's 
just that when the BCS 
founders called it as a "work in 
progress,~ they had no idea how 
much work would be required to 
record even that much progress. 

After the 1998 season, that 
meant increasing the number 
crunchers from three to eight so 
that "adjustment deviation" 
(don't ask) wasn't nece!IJI8.TY to 
come up with a defensible com
puter ranking. Two years later, 
after Miami was passed over for 
a national title shot by a Florida 
State team it beat during the 
season, bonus points for quality 
wins was added to the formula. 
After the 2001 season, embar
rassed by how Nebraska slipped 
into the championship game, 
BCS headquarters ordered their 
computer geeks to remove mar
gin of victory from their calcula
tioDS. And somewhere along the 
way, to quiet growing criticism 
that the su: major conferences 
who effectively own and operate 
the BCS were ignoring the 
minor conferences, the BCS 
bosses eased the eligi bility 
requirements to qualify for one 
of their four lucrative bowls. 

Because they've always been 
reactive instead of proactive, no 
one anticipated what could ~ 
pen to l.SU this 8C88OIl. Proving 
the law of unintended COD8e

quenccs, the "double-jeopardy" 
ru1e was put in place becauae not 
all of the SU: major conferences 
stage league cham pionsh ip 
games, designed to prevent thoee 
tliat did from benefiting too 
much from the extra game . 

o. 
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Evan VllceVAssociated Press 
Former Negro league player Sam Allen ot the Kansas City Monarchs signs autographs on 
Wednesday_ Artitacts from the Negro League Legends Hall ot Fame were displayed for 
press, Including lOO-year-old artifacts from the Professional Colored Baseball League. 

Negro League HOF planned 
BY JOSEPH WHITE 

~TEDPIlSS 

WASHINGTON - AI Burro wore th 
same New York Black Yankee jersey he 
wore 49 years ago - no high-priced throw
back needed for this Negro Leagu ve ran. 

On th table wa a w ath red glove 
worn for eight years by tchel Paige, who 
eventually traded it III a friend for a pair of 
kn high 6 hing boob!. 

JUocently discovered artifact8 nearly a cen

belonged w Ruth nord Haye Jon ,who 
owned a t am called the Washington . 
Gianb! in the early 20th century, had been 
found in a suitca e and turned over to 
Dwayn ima, th found r of the n w Hall , 

"He k pt the box SCOl'CS, how much h 
paid th umpires, th playenl, the receipts, 
ev rything," ims said 

Among the 300-plus items is a 1911 
ledger noting 2 paid III an umpire to work 
a game, num l'OUS photo of athl te that 

ims hope to identify through research, 
tury old were scatt r d 
throughout, pr erv d 
unknowingly for d cades 
in I!Omeon's uit.case; box 

I can go out and make 
$1 ,000 in one day. 

and well-pre erved corr -
pond nee from an ern when 

white and black learns l'OU

tin Iy played each olb r. 
, IlCO , Irdg\'rs, photos, and 
It. Th y are Ib rem
Mnts orth I orgnni7.oo 
day of the so-called Col
ored Lragues, a period 

- AI Burrows, 
Negro League veteran 

"Is your team white or col
ored?" is ked at th end of a 
letter organizing a serie of 
gn.mee in 1906. "Kindly 1 t m 

that even th old-tim couldn't remember. 
Many of~ memori will find 8 penna

nent hom in the new Negro J.eague Legends 
. H Jl of Faro , B shrin and mU8('um w be 

built in WOHhington. Groundbreaking is 
bt.>dult!d for next car, with opening day 

for 2006. 
MWe need this,- lIaid am Allen, who 

played for the Kan as City Monarch , 
Roleigh Tnggcrs, and M mphis ROO Sox in 
the Jate 195 . Mfve got grandchildren, and 
I can it th m down nd tel\ them, but 
then th y wanl to th proof. With lhi 
mu urn coming UP. th y'lJ be able to come 
here and sec my nam ,and my picture. It's 
n long time coming." 

Th re airel dy is a Negro Leagu Baseball 
Museum in Kansas City, Mo., and th history 
of black baseball i w II-docum nted in th 
Ba,.qcball Hall Frun in Cooperstown, N.Y. 
TIl n w Hall ofFnme will ;upplcment thoee, 
focusing more on individual players. 

kIt give the averag player a chance III 
be recognized, - All n said -when you talk 
about N gro Leagu ,bl ck bru!ebalJ, the 
first thing is Batch 1 Paige and Josh Gib
POn. But you had a lot of other good ball 
playcn!. The Negro Leagues were loaded_· 

It wn a discovery of some pre.Negro 
League history that fascinated tho e 
gathered at Howard Univer ity on 
Wednesday_ Detailed records that once 

MLB 

Phillies get Milton from twins 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The PhiladelphIa 

Phillies acquired left-hander Enc Milton from the 
Minnesota Twins on Wednesday for reliever 
Carlos Silva and utility infielder Nick Punto. 

The Twins also get a player to be named. 
Milton, who won 41 games from 2000-02, 

started just three games last season after having 
surgery on hiS left knee dunng spring training. 

A former first-round pick of the New York 
Yankees in 1996. Milton was an All-Star in 2001, 
when he went 15-7 With a 4.32 ERA_ He also 
pitched a no-hitter in 1999. 

hear from you by return moil.-
The Negro National League in 1920 w 

th first fully organIzed black league, fol
lowed by th Ea tern Colored Lengue in 
1923. Even after Jackie Robinson broke 
the major-league race barri r in 1947, 
som teams 1 into th 195011 and th 
1960 . ims e timates more than 300 
Negro Leagu alumni ar still living. 

TIleir ri w re ignored for years, but are 
now m popular than ever. A renaissance 
that Btart.cd nearly add ago M.'l them 
earning th rux:cptoncc - and the parks -
they never iv when tMy were playing. 

"I can go out and make $1,000 in one 
day.- said Bl1rrow , 71, recalling the fine 
food and hotel accommodations for a 
recent autograph 88ion in Richmond, Va. 

Not all are doing that well. Sims noted 
Negro League players are "not getting one 
dime" from the sal of throwback Negro 
League h t8 and j rseys, which can CO< t 
hundreds of doll an!. 

"Th fellows today that make all the 
big salari ,they could donate something," 
said 88-ycllI-()ld Sonny Randl , wearing a 
Homestead Grays throwback. "A life pari 

isn't but SO long. Th y could contribute to 
the older fellows that didn't get a chance. 
They'r leaving families behind, and 
they're dying out." 

The Phillies have been seeking another starter 
for the top of their rotation since Kevin Millwood 
filed for free agency last month. Philadelphia was 
inlerested in Curt Sthilling. but the right-hander 
went to Boston in a trade with Arizona last week. 

Millon, 28. joins All-Star left-hander Randy 
Wolf , former All -Star right-hander Vicente 
Padilla, and promising right-hander Brett Myers 
in the Phillies' rotation. Milton will make $9 mil
lion next year and will be eligible for free agency 
after the season ends. 

Milton was the second pitcher to leave the AL 
Central champion Twins on Wednesday. 

AUCTION nEIIIlY 
.. II 

CllSSIREIS DOROTHY & WILLIAM O'BRIEN 
ESTATE @ AUCTION 
Saturday, December 6th 

. 10:00 a.m. 
Sharpless Auctions has been commissioned to settle 

the estate of Dorothy & William O'Brien, having 
owned Iowa City/Coralville McDonald's for over 

45 years_ These are all exceptional items in 
excellent condition_ 

Detail and photos at: www_sharplessauctions.com 

SHARPLESS AUCTIONS 
"Iowa's Largest Auction Facility" 

Mark Sharpless, Auctioneer 
5049 Herbert Hoover Hwy NE, Iowa City, IA 52240 

319-351-8888· 643-7372 ro 
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111 Communicatio Center· 335-5784 

HELP WANTED 

I HELP WANTED 

... TT£Hl1OfI VI 
S1UOEHTSI 

GREAT RESUYf- BUtLDER 
GREATJOBI 

lie • key to the urn-.Ily'. 
Mure! Join 

'OlE UNIVERSITY OF lOW ... 
FOUND ... TION TllEFUHO 

up 10 $11.010 per hourlll 
CAll. NOWI 

335-3442 ... l.~ 17 

TUTORING 

WAHT£o. r ... pi! ~ 

I 
gether to tI"f - .. -. 
perlomwoco d ...... ..., 
(31 a)3.'l8-8337 

PETS" 
BRE-...a--

& P£TC8tl8! 

wtDOIHG YIIlEOGIW'IIY 
ColI ""'*" SlUdIof lor .................. 

LRYe nome. pho!>e runber. 

.. 

...... ond'-lmeto .... 

·-·· I -;;-;~ 

TfOI*:II .............. 
pi .... pet ~, 
..._ SoIMI. 3lH501 

JUUA'S FARM IWIBS-
SchnaUzef ~ ~ 
grocornilg. 310.351._ YIdeogtIljlhy 

C31e~ 

-~-
o EXPERIENa OVERNlG~ High School 
NECESSARY HELP WANTED butMfoUowin,positiOM 

nd hilt taft' 
etded" 

.vallabl~: 
• Hud Girls So<nr Coach 
CNcbing authorization is 

STORAGE -
22X24 IIDIIge -Ltc. 'I 
month. CIaan .... 0)' 
2m 

We are seeking caring 
and re pon ibte 
individuals 10 provide 

10.20 per bour 
We are pre otl)' 
interviewing for a full 
time overnight 
(IOpm-6am) noater 
po ilion. Mu I be 
willing to worlc at 
varied location in our 
group home io 
Coralville, Kalona, 
and Washington. 

required. Tucbio, C ... ROusa. ~ 
CBtification is :-:--'-

MESSAGE BOARD 

uppon and learning 
opportunitie to adults 
with m ntAI 

liE ... fINK RIfI retardahoo and/or 
1 ~1221oG11e3 devel pmental 
~ MagrIurn Co. di bihlie tn an 
tIOOK SAlE l1l<I BooiI Iip>g ICFIMR Fun ~ 
by T .... Wall. - 01 the u-,. part time and oo-all 
IIoeIy ~. the IkJty 01 III -
SId<1.-~ e, 2003.... pG!Id 
boob $100 NI ~rt. c.;. =~..;;;.;;..;;.;.;== 
I oo..m.~ 00pJ1\ lJptooIin 81'. 10 our 84led group 
SrnM Ma . 0101 S CUberl8t , Ie I homes with a 1;2 or 
... ....,01~ P~on 
w..iden laM Cal 331-0lI04 . 1: laif to coo. umer 
OoNUcN aJweya ~. I ratio. 

COMPARE T!lCT1IOOIC I 
PfltCESI s..ldl 24 boOUIo<w ExceUcol beoO 

I 
1 «cit' SI\ippong lind ..... 1 

_ ~ted avad ble and 
hllpJIwww.bOotdlq.cOlll compebti ve wages: 

I 
DELS HOUr R Ident Aide -

R[I.4OQEU & CARPENTRY 
I (841)l13li.341 $6.\IOIbr 

I
I At DENTIAL a COfolI1ItRC1AL. It Ideot Counselor-
C1Mrw1g 3O-ywo.. ,orpaIMnCt $7.6OIb r 

1641l4*3'31 

TOP GUH SEWHG 
The 01)( .-..g ayewne1llllt ... 
_ by WlUIIy .-y ~ 
In Amenc:a ond Ell....,. Re'-t
.nee STU·5O(} StUCIInI SI**O~ 
$4aa7. ~ ... fuI ~ 
SyAIm p~ """""'tong 
~ and CIOIIng 
...- Iring com 

LOST & FOUND 

Medication Aide -
.6OIbr 

LPN - $l2.lSlhr 

AN - $J3.501hr 

For mon: information or 
to pply. pie conl8Cl: 

Staff are required to 
be awake. 

Re pon ibilities 
include: providJng 
upervision and direct 

care to eighl children 
or adults with mental 
retardation and/or 
developmental 
di abililie ; 
completing household 
cleaning tasks. 

Qualified applicants 
mu t posse s a high 
school diploma or 
equivalent, a valid 
driver ' Iiceose and a 
good dri ving record to 
meet company 
in urabiJit)' standard . 

Excellent beneOts 
available and 
competitive wages: 
$10.10lhr_ Sarah or Jen 

(319) 653-7360 
DOG LOST WI llftln .... F . r . 

MW. biId<. 112 et- 1307 Nonh 51b Ave. or more tn,Onnauon 
112'--. b>U .1haI1 t..b W. hlngton, IA 52353 or to apply. please 

SpoIled 1orog\Ie. blue contact: 
_--.1001#1 or Jill 
(310)545- ... , Ma - TIiff ggJe or any (319) 545-I 227 
Lost or solen (319) 656-2142 2750 Heanland Drive. 

I'<Cllmm~nd~ but not Loaned eoe Hoy I_~ 
S-........ 

required_ PI~ase sead letter 5>cl0. l00Q0, 
of application. mume. and 3504-2550, 1114-10 

rtfueacrs to: 
Atbl~tlc DirKtor STOR ... GE. Now ~ -

Rfslna Hl3h School l00el0 $49 95 
l1SO Rocb~sW' Av~au~ l00c20 $69.95 

Iowa City.lAS224S Oel( C_ SI .... Lt 
L.-__ -=-___ -' 879-201OOClwdll ...... 

r:~n;~~::;;~:;:;::'1 U STORE All 

I ~~OC:rT&yI Sell IIO<11ge ....... 5rIO 
-Secur!Iy ,...,. 

MUSIC FANS ~~~ 
Looking tor 18-25 year Cora/VIII ...... Qr 

old music fans to IoQlton.l 
promote concerts. 337-35C6 Of 331-tll$ -Free Concert Tickets as 

compensation. Involves 
fllenng for concerts. 
If you want to get your 
foot in the door with 
promotions & muSIC . 

cell 
VlllelTY MARlETllilS 

8&&-718-1&93 

PARKING 
CASHIER 
Wage Range: 

$12.10-$15.50 per hour 
Wed., Thurs .• Friday. 
12:00 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

3Jid Salurday 1:00 p.m. 
to 6:00 p.m. 

Require~ 6 months 
public contact expo 
involving handling 
money and making 

change. City of Iowa 
Cily application must be 

received by 5 p.m. on 
Friday, December 51h in 

Personnet , 410 E. 
Washington St.. Iowa 

Cily. IA 52240. 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SEU.-.ii 

FURNITURE It III ~ 
IOW ... N CUillllll 

Need~_.
defIv....rl 
CoD SWIFT DElMI1'f 
621-1357. 

STlJDEHTI, -
I wi! move or I'U.,... 

1ocIl1ly.~_ 

J.W. ""'" 
354·9055 or 011 131. 

WEB HOSTING" 
WEB SIlt HOSlII

$9Wyeo1 
Inctudeo: 99 ..... 

Q9H\1111_ 
1 Domain RegisIrotbr 

www . ......". 
(877)&2,1524 

COMPUTER 
C"'SHfor~ . ~ 
Pown Compofly. 1114-

USEDCOMJIUlII 
J&L Computor 
628 S.1lub<qot 

(31g)35oH217 

BOOKCASES 
1~~tnflle 

white Siberien Husky S07 Third Street Unit A THE LOADING ooca 
l.uleMI eJ ~ & iIov<fOf'( I Ka1 na.1A 52247 Coralville, 1A 5224 I www'~r O[K· AFFOR~~~ 

Complele descriplion 
and application arc 

available 81 

REWARDIII L IIy&illH;lQoo 
33CHSoIa. 3&'~m 'Il/WW.rtllllnc.com www.remlnc.com 7fS/uIfIIg '~ 

0J-i"1 doors to fUel Optttl"g doors to IUel CHILD CARE & MIS""""". 

~~o~-~/IIIndI '--__ EO_f.l._'M __ ~ '--__ EO_Il/._'M __ ~ NEEDED www4':~ 
'Kem\:~1e PART-nME days. Babysi11er lor ' (31We 

OtugTown.F. __ V.Hy·V ... ~HI~::':'L!P!wflA~N~~E@DC:::~~:::_-_-_--II~~~~~_I HOUSEHOLD 
..paur""'!-·Il«tount_ond.;.&.p;.;.;;;;.p.....;= ..... _Co-(Op_ ·! :.:: ITEMS 
WORK-STUDY 
PART-nME worlc-.llldy Ir. 
qulr-cl) ~ av'iWtoIe al er;. 
lit Center Food BonIt. "-1 .... 
perviaor and _..,. Cie",* 

1OOf1<. COf1'o!>UIer llullt prwlen-cl 
$7.50/ hOur OII..:ampu. ea_ 
Dey:: .1 \3 19j351-0128 

HELP WANTED 
IS ... RTENOINGI $3OQI day po
........ No.>penanCe.-y 
T.....w,g ..........,. flOOoQ6S-65,2O 

I eat. 111 . 

S250 a day potenIiaV .,.nOfd1g 
Traonong provided 1(800)293-
3985. eat 514 

The Iowa Chy Community School DIstrict h •• 
openings for l1li2003-2004 School Ve.r 

SUPPORT STAFF 
, 8 hralnlght Custodlln, City 
·8 hralelly Cultodian, City (7:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.) 
·6.5 hraldey EduCltJon11 Alaoclate, Child 
Spec:ffic, CoralVille Central 
• 6 hrs/day Educational Associate, BD, Hom 
• 8 hrllday Educational Auoclate, ECSE, Child 
Spec:ffic, Lemme 
• 2.5 !Irs/day Food Service Aulltant Lucas 
• 6 hrs/elly Educational Associate, Lucas 
,I hralelly Custodian, NWJH (7:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.) 
• 2.75 hrs/clay EduCitlonal Asaociat., SEJH 
·12-14 hrtlwMk EducatlonaJ Alaoclata, home 

100 __ II ~.....- program 
cr&tto, WOOd k ..... "'-1_ PIO' .8 hrs/day Food ServIce Aulttlnt Sub 
\IICIed To $480 .. p« weeIt. F ... 
~lIon 1*M9t. 118(1)426-

1 

CERT1AED POsmoNS 
"""" • I hrtlwMk Spedll Eduutlon, IEP Consultant, 
8ART£NO£R POSITIONS Special Edueltlon CertIfIcatIon RtquirId, (starting 
t.\alo;. "" to $3OQI o/jft. No .""'" JanUIllY 5, 2004) 

COOK NEEDED 
Apply In perllOll between 2-4pm. 

Unlv ... lty ... thIetlc Club 
1360 Melr_Ave. 

SERVERS apply In person at 
Chartl.·. ear , Grtll 

(IIOIBd area. blH;l in 2(03) 
aner 2p.m. ask lor 
Michelle Of' Charlie. 

,
_ Nqlllr..s. Great college COACHING PosmoNS: 
JOb 1~ ext. 10411 , Assistant Giril SocCIf Coach, West 

FUXl8l£ SCHEDUUHQ AppIiaIions lIUJ' bt dcrr.nlood<d &om our Web PJ&t' I lonnettilnG IrIl odq_1I 
CutIW1t C!*W9' 0IIIcc ollf_~.. drop. Ten IIM-

.p.n-IIIII"~ 5051 S. Dahq1Ic: _ words 1halW011t PI,., 
$7~$751J1ho1Jf. IClftClty, IASll40 1 1I!!!~!!~!!!l pROFESSIOM 
.part-Ime • .m .• sa.s 1 01 hoIJf. www.lctld.ltU.la.os I;:; 
M~JankOMIServioe 31~lOOO SERVICE 

204681O!hS1CoraMtIe fOE I~~~ ____ I .. 
Apply _ 3-Sp III .. cal ~=~:::===::::::::==~:=:::::::::::::~ WRITER! SltIUI 
~ Fr ........... 

GET peod 10<)'011 ~I Earn HELP WANTED BUSINESS ~w;~:~ 
SI5- $12S Old more I*"'rv.yt --------------- ~" 

wwwpeodolli--"" . .,.,.,, OPPORTU N lTV HOUSEKWItG" 

OAUT P.., - FIexI* Ho<n -I SENIOR TECHNICIAN AS2-5K perweekncomepoten- Dependabie . ......... ' 
Be Your Own BaoaI 11866\3112- (LABORATORY) tial. Part.llme wOlldng Irom pe1i1ive lites. AotoIM' 

3524 MEDICINE/ALLERGY home. (800)325-2161 . tole . Tna, 1319)361,. 

HnP -..-cI mnectialety 
Be-., wall .,, day Old 
night. cal b«wMn lo.2p m. 
Hoowr Houee Reetaurent In 
w.t Ikw1cII. (319)&13-5420 

HornefIIoIIt • hImg __ 10 

pnMde petb1III CIrII ond com
panIonohIp 10 older eduIt • . AppII
centa need 10 be ~ _ 
_ b<1IOk. ConIad Barb Kytea 
.. 1319)33S-7123. 

I ."., IooIIong lor _ ...,...,., 
car. _ 10< turocIl. dinner, 
and .,...,. IIit\s 1Og8IhI< MIl 

9<nioy rnorrWIg goIUp " ...... -
... eeI. PIeue cal (319)338-
1208. 

LOCAL Before & After School 
PIOQI8ITI Neb -votlc ..... 
!lie ...- PTI FT. CorUcI ..... 
ny at 331-7888.. 

HOW hiring .-r ~ sa.» 
$5(1{ hoIJf IntIde ..... Cal b
day .... lllln _ . 
'NONE (319)61!5-'335. 

• 8A~S lind mar1cetiIg 41(-1 OK I 
1* week ",*,,1011. Wil1nIir\. Cal 
tIOO-.58iI-O' 71 . 

Perform in vitro and ex vivo experiments; 
maintain records of use of radioactive 

materials; maintain material safety data sheet; 
evaluate data from experiments; design 

experiments protocols and set schedules; and 
maintain equipment and laboratories. 
Requires Master's degree in Biology, 

Chemistry, or other Physical Science; five ),ears 
laboratory research experience to include 

experience with tissue culture and assay; and 
personal computer skills. 

Application or resume accepted until close of 
business on December 10,2003. 

We appreciate you sharing )'Our credentials 
with us, however only the most qualified 

applicants will receive a response. 

CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 
lWBurt $trwt,0maha, NE 61178 

~(401)~551' 
EMAlL: .......... cnlghton .... 

EOOAA 

HELP WANTED 

N." prot'ldJog Iervk:e to IIae 

Need Extra _-.." 
Great Job Opportunity 

SCHOOL BUS D_1 

, $12.501Hour 
Won; Part Time. No ~ 

ConIpIeIe PIid n-.. 
&e.fil Pw:bpA ...... 'itIiiik 

tl ,.,. ......... 21 ,..... old . ... 1Ioow ~OM ,.,.·re jlut w1ao we lie ..... r.. 

ISISw.tr CM Dr. 354 
Ina CIty • 

DII~.''''''''''''' 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 

... 

30 
$ 



MOVING?? SEuIlllliiiii 
FURNITURE 1N1II1iIIJ 

IOWAN Cl.4S1R11l 

THE DAILY lC1rI~ai 
REDS !!AU ~ 

WORD 
PROCESSING ~ 
DISSERTATIONS! 
lormMIlng and ",*,1" 
ronal drOP. ron YI"'g; 
wOldS that - p t 

PROFESSIOIII 
SERVICE _ 

WR/TERI_ 
Fr .. ~ 
~10""" 
can 811M: (3t.,

Won! ,..,.".. 

PROFESSIONAl. 
SERVICE 

• .....w.w._ --. .. .. "",,,"'-"
I'orty CNlMJ 

6 ... ... ....., . ..... . , 

AUTO FOREIGN 

95 HONDA CIVIC EX 
93Kml , 
~speed. lie, 

sunroof, 
$4800. 

ClllJIH1. 

1m ...... v.. 
pMr ........ paww.. 

1IDnII: ... .... ............ 
sooo. CII xxx·XXl(X. 

CaD our office to set up a time that is convenient 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

Your ad will run for 30 days , for $40 

I(H\ ·' ( 111 '\ \tOR\/\(, \l U '''U)[R 

~------------ ... 

T becINIofIt • .......V8L 
,·t.?.... ..... paaI. 

...,--poIb'Ig 
Cal ~ltp:17-4lZl 

Photo of Your House ... 
Your Words ... 

This Size ... 
R 5 FOR 6 E 5! 

CalscadeLane 
• Luxury 2 & 3 bedroom condos 
• 1,300-1,500 square feet 
• All appliances including washer & dl)'er 
• Underground par1Qno • Starting at sa95 
• Close to The University of Iowa 
• Quiet west side Iowa City setting • On bus line 
• Available fOf Evemng & Weekend Showings 
• CaD anytime 631-1925 or 631-4026'111 
• www.mikevandyIa!.com • 
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ORT HOMECOMING 2004 EXECUTIVE COUNCn 

COLLEGE FOOTBALl PICKS 

Res clouds LSU's future 
BY JOSH DUBOW 

ASSOCWID PIfSS 

When LSU take the 6 Id for 
the SEC champion hip game 
Saturday night, the Tigers 
shlluld have a good idea about 
their chance for making the 
national title game. 

If No. 2 Southern California 
1 earlier in the day to Oregon 

tate, the third-ranked Tig rs 
will control their own de tiny 
with a win against Georgia. 

If USC wins, LSU will need 
some help from the computers. 
And if Notre Dame beats yra
CUBe - ye , in th world of the 
BCS even that game matters -
the Tiger really will be long 
hot (U C will get a boo t 

because it beat. the lri. h). 
Not that they're wo r ried 

about thatjUBty t. 
"When the game com ,that's 

our only fOCUB. So far, it' worked 
pretty good," LSU d fensive end 
Man:u.s Spears &ald. 

The only thing clear about the 
BCS standing i that if the 
Tigers or Trojans lose Saturday, 
th y won't have a chance to face 
Oklahoma in the Sugar Bowl for 
the national title Jan. 4. 

M} know all the conversation 
and question you can a. k about 
the BCS - I really haven't fig
ured out th whole proce y t," 
USC coach Pele Carroll said. 
"We will d al with it next week. 
I know we better our chan by 
winning on aturday." 

~C!Ulry is on the Trojans' ·de. 
They have won 18 of their last 19 
gnrtI(J8 ov ·ralI, 14 straight at th 
Coliseum, Ilnd 19-con ecutive 
home gDl'Jle9 against Oregon State. 

"Oregon State is a good 
t am,~ Carroll said. "It hall 
gr at firepower and d fI nse. It 
hn experi nce. It will defuritely 
be freewheeling it and going for 
it on Saturday.-

While the B(,llver are only 
hoping to bE' poilcl'8 thi w k, 
having alrt'Rdy locked up their 
berth in the La. Vega Bowl, 
No.6 G !Orgia hlUl plenty to play 
for against LSU. 

The Bulldogs can win th ir 
ond· traight EC champion hip 
and lock up a BCS howl bid with 
a win. They also want to aveng Il 
17-10 loss at LSU in September. 

11 111 HlberfAs$ociated Press 
louisIana Stale head coach NIck Saban talks 10 his t.am from th. 
sidelines of the LSU·Florida game In Baton Rouge, la., on Oct. 11 . 

Georgia out-gained LSU, 411 
to 2 6, in that game but 10 t 
when Matt Mauck connected 
with kyler Grecn on a 34-yard 
touchdown p withjUDt over a 
minute left. 

This one hould be oven 
tougher, being played inAtlanta 
about an hour from Georgia' cam
pus - instead of in Baton Rouge. 

'IWo years ago, the n ov r-
came a pro-Tennes crowd to 
win the EC titJ inAtlanta. Doing 
it again will be even tougher. 

Th picks; 

No. 1 Oklahoma (minus 14) VI. 
No. 13 State (8Ig12 HUe) 

Sooners can lose and still make It 
to Sugar Bowl ... OKLAHOMA 31-20. 

Oregon Stat. (Plus 21 ) at ND. 2 
Southern California 

Trojans have won all their games 
by at least 17 .• USC 41-10. 

No_ 3 LSU (·2'1r ) VI. No. 5 Georgia 
Bulldogs can remove BCS contro

versy with win ... GEORGIA 28-24. 

No. 14 MI.I (Ohio) (1I1nus 7) 
at No. 20 Bowling Green (MAC 
title, Thursday) 

Fak:ons look to 3ve1Y,18 regular season 
loss ... BOWUNG GREEN 34-31. 

No. 18 BoIse State ( -10) It HawaII 
Bulldogs have won 17 straight 

WAC games ..• BOISE STATE 31-24. 

Notre Dame (minus 2) at 
Syracuse 

Game could have impact on national 
hlle race ... NOTRE DAME 27-17. 

Navy (min 23) VI. Annr (at 
Ph"adelphla) 

Navy looking for first Commander 
in Chief trophy since 'S1 .. NAVY 
31-13 

Black and 6Dld Mernaies. the Hawkeyes In the 20th Century. 
Is a collection of more than 100 stDrfes about UnIverSity of Iowa 

CIJaches. athletes and events that pravIded some of the 
schDD/'s most memorable moments during those 100 years. 

Position available for: 

~TING 
DIRECTOR 
Applications are still available. 

Pick one up at 
145 Iowa Memorial Union 

. Due by 4:00 p.m. 
Friday, December 10, 2003 
Interviews will be held Dec. 12 after 6pm 

UNION 

THURSDAY. DE 



,2003 
after6pm 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4 2003 

the ee e d 

~/t' s so important to 
bare a renue like it in a 

town like tbis, "ere 
there are not a lot of 

places to display music, 
art, or theater outside of 
a unirersity setting." 

- AIIIw CLAftE, L«AL nntlor 

"Pub\ic S\lace O"e's . 
doors are a\wa}s 0lle". 
l\\ great art grows out 
ot "ecessity, and it does 
a great iob 0' 'uUi\\ing 
the need 'or \leo,\e to 

get theit WOt~ ou\." 
- ... 1USl, "' lIutU IllOl 

Entertainment 

STORY BY JUUE THROM I THE DAILY IOWAN 

but my 
greatest 

inspiration." 
- PI eRe FF1N, 

FOIl DEIOD 
CO-DiRICTDI Of PS HE 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT I HOU 

ake society's 
ideas orbeauty 
and throw them 
out the window. 

The ha~o( 
Things, by Neil 
LaBute, the final 
main·stage pro
duction at the 
U ni vetsity The
atres Uri m 
ter, tackles the 
. u of identity, 
mani puJation, 

and romance among four college 
students, director Eric Forsythe 
Mid. 

The play revolves aroundAdam. 
an overweight uodergrad played by 
Derek Degeyter, and EveJyn 
(I)anieJ1e Santangelo), a woman pur
suing her M.aster's ofFi.neArts at 
the same univm!ity. Evelyn spends 
her time maxingAdam into chang
ing his appllftl'8JlCe and attitude to 
suit her desires while trying to focus 
(11 her final prqject fir her degree. 
The play also indude8 two other 
undergraduates, Jenny (Emily 
Happe) and Phillip (Aaroo Du.Pree). 

Th re are numerous messag 
that the audience can take from 
the play, Santangelo said. 

Turning 
"Evelyn, my character, is the 

cJ thing to an antagonist in 
the play,W she said. "Even though 
she is the antagonist, she presents 
the mom of th story, which i , 
Don't judge a book on i cov r." eau 

• One of the goals for the actoT'8 
and Forsythe is tD give the nudieNE 
80mething to think about. Much of 
this comes out through EveJyn' 
presentation for her degree. 

"Th point of h r pTe!lentation, 
and orthe show, i to make people 
think twice wh n looking at a 
fashion magnzin or turning on a 
tel vi ion program - that beauty 

on its 
isn't really what it rns to be, 
that beauty can arrive from typi
cal ugliness," Santangelo saitl. 

head 
Forsythe worked cl Iy with 

th cast to make the characteT'8 
as auth ntic as possibl , allowing 
the audi nce to connect with th 
characters. Over th six weeks of 
rehearsal, the actors 
worked to 
relate to th 
characters 
andleam 
how to por
tray them in 
a wayth t 
wouJdmake 
them under
staDdable 
and asy to 
id ntify with. 

"It's heavy, 
but it's don 
withaligh~ .. , 
Forsythe 
said. "It' 
very disqui. 
eting. I 
think what 
the play is is 
a plea for 
openness to 
oth r people 
andootjust 
focusing 
your life on 
your own 
narrow, 
selfish 
needs." 

Thunday ... 

~ 
Sie", 
Nerad, 
Pints 

-Bud 
-Budu,ht 
-MIllIfL", 

Sunday... Summit 

~HEFEWEIZEN 

120 East 
Burlineton 

351-9529 

FORYOUR * ENTERTAINMENT ..................... 
JAZZ REPERJORY 

fNSEMBLE ... blt __ -.--D '-I 

University 
Theatres 
Malnstage 

THEATER 
The Shape 
01 Things 
WIlen: today
Saturday and 

Dec. 11-13at8 
p.m., Dec. 7 and 

14 at 3 p.m. 
Where: David 
Thayoer Theatre 

Admlnlon: $10-
$20 

The play was 80 meani.ngful and 
easy tD relate to, Forsythe said, 
that it was a great selection for the 
theaters to present this seaaon. 

"It really is one of the hot 
plays ofth last two or three 
years," he said. "It's just so per
fect for us to do it. It was like an 
immediate shoo-in for the sea
son. When we were abl to get 
rights, we immediately decided 
that it was something we wanted 
to do and need d to do." 

A discussion will follow the Fri
day performance to allow audi
ence membeT'8 to talk to membeT'8 
of the art community about art, 
ethics, and academia. Though 
Forsythe said the play can stand 
on Jts own, the di U88ion section 
will offer additional opinions 
about the them of the play. 

"It's ooe of the greatest hows 
I think the theater department 
has ever put on," Santangelo 
said. "It's contemporary, and 
there are lots of contemporary 
references to pop culture and 
contemporary society. It's relat
able to everybody. Hopefully, 
people will take a lot away 
from it." 

E-maIl 01 repo1\er lIpIllllrlel at 

Directed by Eric Forsythe 
December 4, 5, 6. 

10, II, 12, 13 at 8pm 
December 7 & 14 at 3pm 

David Thayer Theatre 
UI Theatre Building 

Call 335· 1160 or 

' ·BOO·HANCHER 

IaynegablielCyahoO.com 

Minda MaylThe Daily Iowan 
Top: OenJII Oegeyter 

(Adam) and Oanlelle 
Sanblngelo (Evelyn) 
~lkovernOltlobsln 
Th, Shap, of Thin,s 
during dress 
reheaJIII Monday 
night. 

Press photo 
Bottom: Degeyter 

and Santangelo 81 
Adam and Evelyn. 

Rno I~f fmRlI~T~ HRf ... 

Congratulations to the five bands/musicians Who 
were chosen as finalists in the third annual OIIKRUI 
Local Band ContesVBattle of the Bands. The contest, 
which will take place Dec. 12 at Gabe's, begins at 8 
p.m.; admission is $4. $1 from every admission will ~ 
to fund a local music library and consignment shop at 
Public Space One. The winner of the contest (chosen 
by the judges below) will receive cash, a profile in 80 
hours on Oec. 18, an interview on KRUI, an opening 
slot for the big-name band associated with the 10,000 
Hours Project, and much more. Please come support 
the local music scene on Dec. 12. 

mffr I~f J ~ ~bf~ 
,Jns ~ n 1iH111l LOCHl HOOHln~ HGfm 

Jason Brizzi, 21, is a UI junior, local 
booking agent (mostly at Gabe's and 
house shows), and a KRUI OJ. He 
also works for Apple Computers. 

111I11I111I1l;PlliO 

Natalia Espina, 23, is the KRUI 
training director, a KRUI OJ, and 
a "local mixologist." She likes to 
eat spinach salad. Yum. 

Sean Haskins, 28, is the booking agent 
for the Mill. He likes beer, smokes, 
eggs, toast, and trips to Cedar Falls. 

0/ mlJ£IC [RIliC RI[lIfIRO slllllH 
Richard Shirk, 23, is a 01 music 
critic, a KRUI OJ, and a connoisseur 
of gourmet cheese sandwiches. 

Hiltl SmnOl111H1 HRUIOJ 
Bret Szymoniak, 20, is a KRUI OJ and 
the Bijou programming director. He 
likes glitch hop, post-rock, experimental 
rock, and all things Indie. 

TH 
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Strange Attract:' 
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FILM R VIEW 
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BadSanla 

9'~p.m . 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Cla--

op • • lng I 

DREW 
BIXBY 

sh 

on arth 

1HE BAR 
337-9107 

SATURDAY, DEC. 6 .. ;~ . 

0.-. Z'S Expe.-iment 
d Nickel Baq of funk 

Friday, Dec. 5 • THE Q BAR 
211 Iowa Ave., Iowa City, IA 319-337-9107 
AGES 19+, Showtime: 10:00 p.m. to 1:30 a.m., 2 sets 

Tldc;ets: $7.00 aver 21, $8.00 under 21 
vvvvvv _ t:1-,~sc:I"1Ivvag _c:~ ....... 

NE MOVIES 

s.,IembM11 

AMXRSSON&B 

HAm! 
DEC. 9·14 ONLY! 

fOR TICKETS call the Bo Office at 
319035-1160 Of' lI800-HA (HER 

TOO and Access Senrices call 3191335-1158 
Order online at www.uiowa.edu/hancher 
Groups 20 Of' more call 3191335·3827 
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TODAY 
Musle 
• 8eyood Recognition, the Survivors, 
Uptown Bill's, 401 S. Gilbert, 7 pm., no 
COllet' 
• Walbr Opera Quartet, Museum of 
All, 7:30 p.m., free. 
• Center lor New Music. Clapp, 8 p.m., 
lree. 
• UI Jan Repertory Ensemble with UI 
latin JIZZ Combo, Mill, 120 E. 
Burllllgton, 8 p.m., $2. 
• Helruspeca, OJ Jake Schneider, A'ion 
Project, Green Room, 410 S. Unn. 9 
p.m.,$5. 
• leven, 8 Found Dead, Burnout, 
Gabe's. 330 E. washington, 9 p.m., SS. 
• Jazz Jam with Sieve Grismore 
Sanctuary, 405 S. Gilbert, 9:30 p.m. 
• Rut Hulter and the Spread, Yacht 
Club, 13 S. lInn, 10 p.m., $3. 

Words 
• Nalalle Char1low, art lecture, El09 
Art BUilding, 7 p.m., free. 
• Mar1l levine and Emily Willon, 
poelry, Prairie Ughts, 15 S. 
Dubuque, 8 pm., free. 

Theater 

WEEKLY 

• Gra" Conceft, UI dance depart
ment, Space.ftIce, North Hall, 8 p.m., 
$5-$10. 
• 1111 ShIpe « 1111"", David Thayer 
Theatre, Theatre BUIIdIflg, 8 p.m, 
$1Q.$20 

FRIDAY 

• 'e 
• "Know IIIe Score LlVEI," Museum 
of Art. 5 p.m., free. 
• Mike and Amy Andell Band, the 
letterpress Opry, Mill, 8 p.m.,SS. 
• Mud River Open Mike, Uptown Bill's, 
8 p.m., no cover. 
• Rachel Joselson and Uriel Tllchor, 
soprano and piano, Clapp, 8 p.m., free. 
• Spactlebury, 5th Paradise, Green 
Room, 9 p.m., $4. 
• GllISShopper TaDover, Soy Magill, 
the Peal, Gabe's, 9 pm., $5. 
• Inception, Sanctuary, 9:30 pm. 
• ProtostarR, Yacht Club, 10 p.m., $4. 

Theater 
• TIll ShlplJ of 11I1np DaVId Thayer 
Theatre, 8 p.m., $10.-$20. 
• Graduate Concert UI Dance 
0epas1ment. SpaceiPIace, 8 pm~ $5-$10. 
• 11I1J L,st FlvlJ Ye.,. Riverside 

• Paperback Rhino 
Improv, Public Space 
Dubuque, 7 p.m., free. 

competitive Theatre, 8 p.m., $12-$15. 
One, 6\ S, 

• 111. LIst FIN y"", RIVerside 
Theatre, 213 N. Gilbert, 7 p.m., $12-$15. 

Misc. 
• Dancing Queen Disco Party, Arts ~ 
la Carte, 20 E. Market, 8 p.m., $5. 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT I 

CALE 
• 

DAR OF EVENTS 
PICK OF THE WEEK SONG AND DRINK 
Btu FUCI All TIE FLECITOIU RETlJlNS TO 
THE IMU MAIN LOUNGE AT 8 P.M. TUESDAY AFTER A 

NEARLY SOt..D-OUT PERFOOMANCE ON SEPTEMBER 11, 
2001. TICKETS ARE AVAllABlE AT THE IMU BOX OFFiCE. 

CICIA Aft Ca",_ THE ANNUAl HOUOAY 

SHOW BY UI OLD GOlD SINGERS, TAKES PLACE 
SAruIDAY AT HANCHER AT 8 P.M. HOT CHOCOLATE 
IS SERVED AFTER THE CHORAl PERFORMANCE. 

SATURDAY 

Mlllte 
• C«tJI Inti Clrols. Old Gold Singers, 
Hancher, 2 p.m., $8-$11. 
• Polson the Well, Everybme IDle, the 
Bronx, Code Seven, Gabes, 6 p.m., $8. 
• Big Wooden Radio, Mill, 8 p.m., $6. 
• JIZZ Repertory Ensemble, Clapp. 8 
p.m., free. 
• CDCOI.ntI Clrols, Old Gold Singers. 
Hancher, 8 pm., $8-$11 
• Peter MulVey, Ben Schmidt, Uptown 
8111's. 8:30 pm., $12. 
• Dennis McMurrln and the 
Demolition Band, Yacht Club, 9 p.m .• 
$5 
• Broken Grass, 6th Bockman's 
Euph 0, Green Room, 9 p.m. $6 
• Inception, Sanctuary, 9:30 pm 
• Human Aftertaste, Meth and Goats. 
the One Night Standards, Gabe's, 10 
p.m. SS 

Theater 
• Thll Sh.p. of Thing" David 
Thayer Theatre. 8 p.m S10.-$20. 
• Graduate Concert, UI Dance 
Department. Space/Place, 8 p.m., 
$5-$10 
• 11111 usl Flv, rill" Riverside 
Theatre, 8 p.m., $12-$15. 
• Saturday HIUhl Live 2, PS One, 8 
p.m., price TBA. 

SUNDAY 
MllSle 
• Irish Slow SessIon Uptown Bin·s. 2 
p.m., no cover. 
• Claalcal Woodwind Dulnta1 
Uptown BiD's, 4:30 p.rn. no cover 
• Target family Concen. Philharmonia 
and AIl-Un~il)l Stnog Orchestra, 
3pm .• free . 
• Lazy Boy and the Recliners, Mill, 7 
p.m., $5 
• 11l1li Jam, hosted by FM! funes 
Lucky, Yacht Club, 8 p.m., no cover. 
• Composer's WCMbhop. Clapp, 8 
p.m., free. 

TIIn .... 
• Th. Sh.p, 0/ Thin" , David 
Thayer Theatre, 2 p.m., $10-$20. 
• The 1.6" Flv. rei", Riverside 
Theatre. 8 p.m. $12-$15. 

Misc. 
• Snowllake family Fesllval, 
Museum of Art, noon, free. 

MONDAY 
Music 
• Blull Jam, hosted by Blue Tunas, 
Green Room, 9 p.m., $1. 
• Open Mi1c8 ~ MiU 8 p.m., no OrNer 
• ImpnMsIIlon ClIII concert, Harper 
HaD, Voxman Muslc Building, 8 pm., free. 

TUESDAY 
..... Ie 
• Dennis Kuclnlch Benefit Show, 
bands TBA. Mill, 8 p.m .• price TBA 
• DavId Gler, David Greenhoe, Shari 
Rhoads, Mart Welger, Maurita 
Murphy Mead. Volbn oman, and Oan 
Moore. trombone, trumpet, piano, 
oboe, cIartnet. double bass, percussion, 
Clapp, 8 p.m., Iree. 
• improvisation Class Concert, Harper 
Hall, 8 p.m., free. 
• Funk/n' Jazz Jam, Green Room, 9 
pm., $1. 

Theater 
• Mamm, MI.I, Hancher, 8 p.m., 
$36-$50. 

Misc. 
• saasa Break, Arts A Ia Carte, 9 p.m., $5. 

WEDNESDAY 
Music 
• University and Concert Band, 
Clapp, 8 p.m., free. 
• Sue Generls, Nick lind, JSA, 
Green Room, 9 p.m., $3. 

Thlater 
• Mamma Mlal, Hancher, 8 p.m., 
$36-$50. 
• The Sh.plJ of Thin,s, David 
Thayer Theatre, 8 p.m .. $10-$20. 

Dancing from Appalachia to improvisation 
BY SARA CONRAD 

IWY N/ 

This year's GraduatclUnd r
graduate Dance Con Ii i truJy 
experim ntal. 

Not only are und rgmda p 
nUng BOrne of their first choreo

graphed piece along ide th 
work of me highly cxperi need. 
grad uat.e students, but one of th 
pi will be improvi 

"The Bind That Bond .. an 
improv -choreographed- by grad 
tudents Amanda Hamp nnd 

'Ibm Tru ,will be p rformed 

a10ngl<id 8 more rehearsed, }Us. 
loricnl pi choreogrnphed by ill 
junior Holly Knights titled 
-Abandoned: which is 

teer; with six other dancers. 
Many of the undorgraduat 
dancer ubmitt d pi c to 

DANCE 
Concert 

based on Appalachia 
and the abandonment 
and pov rty that com· 
muniti fj ce from th 
I ' oftheircoaJ·mining 
income in the 1930:>, 

Knights i perform· 
lng -Abandoned- as a 
modern solo, a piece 

When: 8 p.m., today 
through Saturday 
Where: North Hall 

Admlulon: $5-$10. 

dance faculty mem
ber Charlotte 
Adams, Jeffi ry Bul
lock, and Ann ndo 
Duarte that were 
inspired by their 
chorcogmphy
course nsaignmc.nts. 
Others submitted 
pi th.st they had 

he created for a project in her 
choreography cl • in addition to 
performing in Hamp' "Vol un-

d :i.gned tl r personal JlUJ'POil'l8. 
-My intent walln't to create a 

highly t chnical dance but to 

CMke$~mUh~ 
3-4pm . 

Cookies and Carols Party 
old-fashioned fun and 
refreshments for all! 

First Prebyterian Church 
2701 Rochester Ave. 

351-2660 
(call 

for ride 
info) 

213 N. Gilbert 51. low. City 

319 338-1672 

cxpre 8 C rtajn emotions,· said 
Knight • who was inspired to 
choroograph "Aband ncd~ by her 
experience repairing homes in 
abandoned communiti . She will 
perform th pi to the song 'The 
L&N Don't Stop Here Anymore; 
by Jean Ritchie, with added 
sound effects by Michael Cash. 

UI junior Sarah Strackany will 
perform "A Glimps .. a lyrical 
BOlo based on If-discovery that 

he created for choreography 
class. Using music by wri Car
BOn and Paul Haslinger from the 
soundtrack of Crazy / Beautiful, 

WRITTEN ANO COMPOSED BY 

Strackany's piece will present a 
different mood amongtbe histori
cal and improv pieces. 

Other works include those by 
dance students Britt Keel, Debby 
Andersen, OanielJe Haney, Dan 
Stark, and Marina Fukushima. 

The concert will be held on the 
first floor of North Hall at B p.m. 
today through Saturday. Tickets 
are available for purchase at the 
University Box Office and at the 
door, $10 general admission, $5 
for UI students. 

E-rnail 01 reporter SarI Conm at 
luxylux88@yahoo.com 

Directed by Michael SOkDloff 
Torn AWARD·WIIINER JASON 

Tlck.ts: $12 - $25 
ROBERT BROWN 

SPONSORED BY THE 

RiverSide Theatre Board of Directors 

with additional support b, 

~J!i!1'!:~ 

Spring Break in Panama City Beach, Florida! 

solo Qcau lic ptrformanct 

Paramount Theater 
Tues., JAN. 20th 

7:30 p.rn.. 
Tickets: $33.50 available at 

lMU Box Otnce 
and Ticketmaster 

0:\ SALE ;\O\\'! 

AlSO APPUJUNG: JAN. 18 A.'f'DIE 
BoYT SIIDMAN TIL DEs MOINES 0., nOil! on RighitONS B.De Rrcords 

9\ A MUSK o.am 
1\ 1'u.5IJn'_ 

800 feet of Gulf8each froIltage • 2l.orge Outdoor Swlmmll1CJ Pools 
SaIboat, Jet SId .. Parasal Renials • Lazy RIver RIde .. Water SlIde 

Huoe 8eacllto"t Hot Tub. VoU.yball • SuItes up to 12 people 

CI"IM_6 
~ Mal· EastDI~1« 

l1IE "III 
12:15, 330, i~U 

CAT II THE M',., 
12.30, 240 4~. 7~. ttl 

MASTO AID ~ .. ,. 
12:00,300.62), tlI t 

MATRIX: IIEYIUT-.. 
12.45, 3'45, 6~ t.1S 

IRDTIIR lUI (I) 
12.15. 2:30. 4.4S,1:\IJ 

RADIO" 12'00, 215, ~:50. 71S tl 

CO~tiL qIDGI. 
CaaI RDJe ~. Caa\Ie I 

IIARD_" 
12.10. 230.4:SD,7:10.tlI 

LIM AClUU.Y lit 
12:10. 3:20, 6:30. i«l 

BfIPlJ 
12.00,12:40,2:20,300. 4:4lSJ 

7:00, 7:40, ~ i4S 

lAm .... '" 
t 2.45, 345.6:45. t45 

CIA ...... 
P 12.15, 2:30, 4:~5, 7:00 

SWY_3"'~ 
7:00 & 9:20 

IIYSTIC _til 
12:10, 3:20, 6',~ t40 

ubli 
the S 1 



u 

eliMPUS III 
GapicI Mal .1:to¥.1'btn.:w 

IADSMTAIII 
MIWI-TlMJ 5. 1~ 7.1~ 

fn.Sun 1.15.3"15 515 liS 

IIIOTlIR .. (II 
12: 15.2:30. 4:45, 1~ 

WIO(PII 
12:oo. 2:2HSO.715t1 

_WAY .Y","1. 
9:15 OHlY 

I ARTS & ENTERTAI T 

P blic 
e st e 

PS 0 E 
Ie 

pace On 
gt of ea 

re el • In 
• gc e 

Jav I Idberg and JIM Pr d cUlns Pre nl 

UVI @ till III IlilllUDl1 --.-December 8, 1:11 pm 
, GJlIII.nsd I ,.lIld __ ........... .: ,.-. _ .... mi...... I. ,.. ... ._. 'P •• " 
_sa .................. , •• 

The impo 
BY na,1C'\&I 

ant Ie on 

READING 
Mitch AJbom 

ilm 
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QUOTE OF THE DAY 
People who engage In Illegal flle-sharlng should be aware, 
whether or not they hear about It this month, that doesn't 

mean the enforcement program has been reduced In a"y way_ 
- Cary Shennan, the president of the Recording Industry Associa '00 of Amenca, Which announced 

it has filed 41 more lawsuits against computer users emploYing file-sharing programs. 

calendar 
• Biochemistry Seminar, "BlophyslCiI 
Immunology?l? IrmstJgatlons 01 ligand 
Recognillon by T Cell Receptors and CllSs 
1 MHC Molecul .. ,· Brian Bake" Notre 
Dame University, 10:30 am., 2117 Medical 
Education and Biomedical Research Facility. 

• Jason Schmitt, Chamber Choir, noon, 
UIHC General Hospital Ma n Lobby. 

• G,and Rounds series, "The Latest In Iowa 
Public Health Surveillance, N Palrlcla 
Oulnllst, M.D., noon, 20 Nursing Building 

What is the last US. 
state scheduled to gel 
its own quarter, at the 
end of 2008? 

How many cell-phone owners 
lived in the U.S. by the year 
2000: 25 million, 50 million, 
or 100 million? 

What tennis player 
went 90-3 in 1982 
and 86-1 in 1983? 

What Boston-area college 
claims illaunched the 
' world's lirst newspaper 
on the Web" In 1993? 

Whal screenplay did 
Cameron Crowe tap 
out after taping a 
photo 01 famed 
groupie Bebe Buell 
to the wall? 

DILBERT ® 

e aily reak 
• Graduate Siudent Worbhop, "Enects of 
Nerve fnJury on GABA-A Receptors," Elijah 
Frakes, 12:30 p.m., 2-501 Bowen Science 
Building. 

• Caterpillar Colloquium Serle. Seminar, • GradUite/Unde~raduale Concert, 8 p.m .. 
~ Prl ne l pled Leadership," James Ashton Space/PIacl, North Hall. 
4.30 p.m., IMU second-floor ballroom. 

• Cenle, for New Music, 8 p.m., Clapp 
• Nalalle Charkow, 7 p.m., E109 Art Recital Hall. 

• George Win., boob/gn/ng for BlICk Ind Building 
3 5 B • Milch Albom, 8 p.m., Macbride 

Gofd MemDr" s, - p.m., University 00 • Walker Opera Quartet, 7:30 p.m., Auditorium. 
Storl, 63 IMU. Museum of Art 

• Campus Activities Board Event, Mltrlx 
• Provosl Candidate, public forum with • ~lIve Irom Prairie lights," Emily Wilson RefOlded, 9 p.m , IMU Wheelroom . 
quesllons and answers 330 p.m" and Mart levine, poetry, 8 pm Praine 
Pappajohn Business Building. lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St 

public access schedule 
7 a.m, Democracy Now 
11 Bach's Lunch Dec. 13, 1995 
11:35 American Cancer SOCiety Nalional Lung Screening Trial 
Hoon Arts Fest Orchestra '96 
1:20 p,m_ Green Chesters 
1 :30 On Main St 
2 Glory 2 Glory 
2:30 Give Me An Answer 
3 An Evening With the D. Anthony Big Band 
4 The Umty Center 
5 Tabernacle Baptist Church 
6 Hope UMC 
7 Grace Community Church 
8 Revival in Oxford 
9 Toastmasters Founders Day Highlights 
10 Power 01 Victory 
11 Bach's Lunch April '96 

U/TV sche(Jule 
2:30 p.m. Steve Allard Press Conlerence (Live) 
6:30 Steve Alford Press Conference (Rebroadcast) 
7 Iowa Basketball with Steve Allord 
7:30 Talk of the Nation: Mind and Brain 
8:30 Ueye 
9 live from Prairie Lights: Jane Smiley 
10 Student Video Productions 

For complete 1V listings and program guides, check 
out Arts and Entertainment at WWN.dailyiowan.com. 

by Scott Adams 
• J 

horoscopes 
Thursday, December 4, 2003 by Eugenia Last 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): The way you handle family and 
Inends will be the deciding factor In the outcome of anything 
that requires assistance to complete. You may be in need 01 a 
change that could revamp your friendshIps. 
TAURUS (April20-May 20): Re-evalualing your past In order to 
move in a direction more suited to your liking is In the picture. 
A move to another area may be in the works very shortly if you 
make the right choice today. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Learning will be hall the battle, and 
haVIng the discipline to follow Ihrough Will be the other. Someone 
you meet at an event you attend will give you more to thinK about. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): You may have a problem With a 
colleague today. Try to be patient, but don't let anyone take 
advantage of you. You have a lot to contribute. 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22)' Your decision to move forward will 
send you on a bit of a whirlwind, but it will also provide you 
wilh advenlure and experience. You will be thrust Inlo a circle 
of indiViduals who can offer very valuable Knowledge. 
VIRGO (Aug . 23-Sept. 22): Don't be too quick to lake care of 
everyone else before you lake care of yourself. Address each per
son wllh a time schedule that will fit well WIth your own agenda. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23·0ct. 22) ' Prepare yourself for change, and you 
won 't be so surprised when it comes your way. Personal 
Issues may surface that you dldn '\ even know existed. You may 
have to defend yourself. 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-N0y. 21): CkIar up the projecls you wanted to finish 
before tile end 01 the year. Your ability to get thlngs done Will enable 
you to inpress people Who can make a difference to your Mure. 
S~GmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You will maKe things happen 
today for the people counting on you for entertainment, friend
ship, and help. TaKing part in an event that deals with foreign 
cultures will teach you a great deal. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): It may be difficult to make up 
your mind today about personal matters. Frustrations can walt 
until you are better suited to deal with them. Focus on business. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Take the high road, and you wil l 
be successful. Start your preparation now. and you will move 
qUickly Into the new year with the prospects 01 a bright future. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Don't take criticism too personally if 
H IS coming Irom your peers. A little jealousy may be the reason. 
Believe in yourself and what you've done. 

THIS APPLE WILL J 
REMIND US OF OUR • 
~ VALUES: RESPECT. I
CUSTOMER SERVICE, 

THE APPLE 'S CORE 
I S THE PART YOU 
THROW AW\Y. 

• NOT f>.lWAYS . SOME-
~ TIMES I ACCIDENTALLY 
.. EAT IT. 

Ibt Nt!\trUork Simt~ I 
ero word Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Some are hard 

to break 

31 Maker of 
Importanl 
decisions 

41 COUnt (on) 

f57 National 
personae non 
gnl1ae 

AND TEAt"MJORK. 

~\o1~Ll 
rW)GP\~ 10 
B~ ~ 19N& 

'N~JT ... 

I 
! 

! .. I MAYBE THE 
STEM CAN 
REPRESENT 
OUR LOYf>.l TV 
TO THE 
COMPANY. 

'--
~~~~--------~ I 

BY 'ME V 
V\~c)tn 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

7 ClaSlic card 
game 

14 Kind of army or 
sl10W 

15 "No problem" 
18 Food thaI mav 

be IIIMId 
/yOMalIe 

17 Cilrus soure:. 
11 How dogs 

chase lheir lalls 
20 Top mllrtary unll 
21 Job for TnpIe A 
Z2 Part 01 

N C.A.A .. Abbr 
23 Sources of 

insplllbon 
28 AaI 
30 Thomp8Ol1 WIth 

an Oscar 
34WOfIdIy 

possessions 

"2 Kind of change 
43 Not II aq loose 
.. Refinement 

largeu 
45 ConMCtJcu1 

sanator 
Chnstopher 

47 Suggesllon box 
fin 

41 Uterary 
monogram 

50 0nveI 
52 Oldsmobile 

model 
55 Place for &low 

dovers 
It Congralulalory 

Cfy 

S3 Heretofore 
64 Lelsura 
85 Doctor 

DOWN 
I Weslem Indian 
2 Before long 
3 N01.qun&-finai 

aoItware 
4 Apple 

production 
5 Jacques 01 

"Moo Oncte" 
8 Sign 01 

conlempl 
7 "Thal',_I" 
• Einstein's 

blrthplece 
• 46-DOWn's 

rsward 
10 Take 011 
II No tr1end1y 

fellow 
12 Saturn 881e1lile 
13 KInd of cell 
15 AUlo traction 

Improver 
31 Fast no more III Fht name in ,. It's sacred 10 
37 Some leather women's lennis some 

---------- Z2 Mon1e~uma II, 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE for one 

A S 23 Trains 
underground 

X E HAC R A V 24 See (In) . 
140 S R W EA H 

!.is .. I .R.Tt"~0t!F A HAT I H 25 ~':menl 
III! A W I 28 Financial 
~~h+.H~S f~m 
!;+;:+;;'~;:.fII A n RV cont8fl18? 

oI-if.~~ _h.+:;..t;.,.~L~ :It Self 
expr8$SlOO? 

T 31 One that 
squeaksby'/ 

li-fi:F.+in 32 One of !he Von 
Trapp girlS 

m.+.ir+~ 33 Before, In 
BogotA 

36 Lyric poem 
31 Anlonio Carlos 

Jobim airpon 
locale 

40X 
4e One may sil lor 

a master 
.8 Chicago 

Symphony 
director, 1969·91 

51 Word saod 56 "The LOllI 
befora you go? World" menICI, 

briefly 
52 Kind of radio 57 Son of J8COIi 
53 Paslemak and Leah 

heroine 56 Indigo plant 

54 Israali president 59 Bn<!g8 sit. 
Welzman 60 Wool SOUIt:II 

55 II ponteflCe's 82 Com~ d 
home some cup' 

For answers, call 1-900-265·5656. SI .2O a minute; or, willi. 
credi1 card, 1-800-814·5554. 
Annual subsctfptJons are available for the basI 01 Sunday 
crosswords from lhe last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 
Online subSCriPtions: TOday's puzzle and mora than 2.000 
past puzzles. nyllmes.comIcrosswordS ($34.95 8 yeat). 
CrosswordS for young solvers: The Leamlng NelWOlk. 
nytimes.com/Ieaminglxwords. 

brought to you by. .. 

The Daily Iowan 
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